
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo. T.
Gel wicks, Mach ; Geo. G. Byers Sen. S;
1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of ; Chits S. Ze.:k, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
sentative.

•Emerald Benefrial Associatian,

Branch No.1,of Emnailtsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Thursday in
each month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Bossey,
Prest. ; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice Prest. ;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, H. Main St.

Einnzitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. if.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. H.
Zimmerman; Worthy blaster, Geo. T.
Gelwicks; Jnnior Master, Lewis D. Conk;
Rec. Secretary, Jim. F. Adelmberger : Fi-
'omelet Secretary, R. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

,Emmit Building Association.

Pree't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo.
It. Ovelinan ; Eil. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Fleas,
Jos. Snootter..1 A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
K. Baker, John F. //Opp,

Union Building Aspoialum.

President, J. Taylor Molter ; Vice
President, W. 5, Outline; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henty Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
0. ljess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
f311:01. J. Bowe.
.111,11.11•1111.411•11.1•110-11.11.1•1111•1111MEMMONIIIIIMM•1111••••••••

A r RIlE r„,stage,and receiveSeed six cents for

free, a costly box of
•rinali which will hell) you to more motl-
ey right away than anything else In this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
first hanr. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, vaned ately sure.
At once iiddrees, Thug Co., Augusta,

mnitOburg
SA if UE L MO T TER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE Is THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." • T E R : -$1.50 a Veal ,in AvIvanre

"Vol. 'V. JE.11,1311rr SIESUR WTI, SAT .1a1).A:Ir F`,13 n.I.I.A.AW 23, 1S S4. IN co . 3 Si .

DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief .fatlye.-Hon . John Ritchie.
Associate .1. odges.-Ilon . John 'I'. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State' s Attorney.-Frank C. Norwood.
lerk of eke Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

dges.-John T. Lowe, John II Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of Wil.14.-Jaines P. Perry.
County Conartissionera.-George W. Pad.

get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

.herilf.-George W. Grove.
7'a.e Collector -D. II. Ftoutl.dian.
isuresyor.-Rufus A. Hager.
&boot tonrinimioners.-Z. Jas. Gill Inger,
Herman L. Rinitzalin David D Thom-
as, E. II. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Condon.

Eettminer.-D. 1'. L.tkin.

Enuniiisburg District.

Jevetices of t ke Peace. -.T. H. T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, Jas, Knoutf, E. 1'. Mc-
Bride.

llegistretr.-E. S. Taney.
Coa ble.-W Miami II Ashbaugh.
B;/ow Stakes, E.
Zimmerman, Dr. H L. Annan.

1.3,trgess.--lienry Stokes.
Town missio ners.-0. A., ILirecr., E.
R. Zimmerman, .1. 'I'. Motaer. Joseph
.S.uourfer, Jobn G. Hess, John T. Long

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lethfoxan Churek

tuftqr-Rev. E J.otiestou. Services
very other Sunday, morning and even-

:ag at 9-i o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. iii, respectively. Wednesday even-
ting lectures 7 o'cloo,k, p. in., Sunday
School at 2f o'clock, p. ni, Infants S.

1.k p. In.

Chnrch of the Incarnation, (Reid.)

pasoe-11Aiv. Goo. LI. !lesser. Services
every (*flier Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
ttichick. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. SUndsy school, Sunday
/Aeration at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

DR. J. H. IIICKEY, COULD WE BUT KNOW I Ilunatic asylum, and he was choked

DENT IS T ,
EMMITSBTJRG. MD. 

We purely love, and seek with service to death by one of the patieots.
sweet I And I don't mean that sort of thing

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his Some true response to earn ; !shall run in the family, ma'am, notprofessional services to the public.- We give, and give, until our hearts may •
if I can help it "Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Office at the residence of Mrs. "Then, cried I, driven to suddenAnn M. Hoover. jan 5-tf And meet with no return.
0 love, 0 slighted love, where dost thou resolve, "stay here with the baby,

go ? Betsy-don't leave her for your life!
Could we but know ! -while I go atter the boys. Good

Heaven ! If the wretch should beWe catch some noble hope, and tenderly
We nurse it day by day, attacking my poor children now

Each on our souls; yet weeping we may With almoot superhuman speed I
see ran down along the edge of the

It slowly fade away. woods, seized Tommy and Donald
0 hope, sweet flattering hope, where dost

each by one hand, and dragged themthou go?
Could we but know home, not even stopping to explain!

matters to their bewildered little

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICI&N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in rmmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcinceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEF ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business .entrusted to him jy12 ly

Edward S. Eichelberger,A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street opposite
Court House. dec 9 If

DR. J. T. BUSS%Y,

DENTIST, EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Ottic.e N. W. Corner Square. PerfOrins
all oper:itions pertaining to Ids profess--
iou. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1109

-1-32 I S fir 12, !

Du. Geo. S. Fottke, Dentist
Vctjm, IJ1Mt4V.TEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit

Emmitsburg prolessitmally, on the
4th Wednesday of each month, and will
:eumin over a few days when the plate,
tice requires it. aug13--ly
-

Dr. P. D. Fahrney's Office
REMOVED.

take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that I
r)(tetui--11eV. W111. Si11101Holl. Services have removed nay °Mee' to East Church street,

taller Sttnilfq morning at 10 ii i ii th door from the Pennsylvania railroad de-
o'clock, -ti14.,, ar.,(1 every othet Sunday , 0:er: jant,i1,,tioallast(e) laitflvew Iiiierroe•aleweris.41)ilting rooms to

1 aiiitie tileevening, at 74 o'clock, p. in. Wediles- ts't
day eveniug lecture at 7i o'clock. Sun- UROSCOPIAN PRACTICEklay Seliooi at. 14 o'clock p, 1/1. Pray.
sr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at I invite all who are suffering with chronic orZ,o'clock. lingering diseases to call. Consultation free.

Se11.1 Amu, for haful-book or circulars.Joe_ple's,( Roman Catholic). Your Servant,
pastor-Itev. Ii. F. White. First Mass apr 1'. D. FAIIRNEY, IL D.
6 o'clock, a.m., second mass 94 o'clock,
a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- Weeiterti 3Itt r3'1tinclIttillrualt1
day School, at 2 o'clock p. iii. WI.NTER SellEDULE.

Methodist Episcopal Church. (IN and after SUNDAY, Dee. 33th, 1883, pas-
•-• senger Duffle( on this road will run as follows ;fteotor-Ilev. ()toilet Haskell. Ser ici .8

every other Sunday evening at 7 PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.
6ielock. Prayer meeting every other  

ytSautlity eveniirg at 74 o'clock. Wed Dail except Sundays.
atesday evening pntyer meeting at 71 STATIONS.
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m;
Chis.s pieeting every other Sunday at 2 inueu station

p. in. 8 00 10 lo
1 iiion depot... ........ .. 8 0.5 hi 05

Mt Hope  

88 112/ 1100 iiii,

8 27 10 23

Penffla aye 
Fultim eta 

MAILS. Arlington  
8 30110 27Art-ire.PikemvIlle  Owings' Mille.  
8 37110 34
8 4

Prom Baltimore, Way,lt.05 a. in.; Front Glyinton  
8 5971111 04045 4 51 7 35

u"'ver  ar. le 42 12 33' 629 8 25Baltimore through, 7.00 p. in.; Front I 'Getty sburg ar. i 17 i 17 8 50Hagerstown alit! West, 7.00 p. in.; From Westminster  940 1144; 5 451 905
iRocky [tide, 7.00 p in.; From Mot- New winasor 10 02112 02 5 58

lags. I / Ars a. at.; Ff0111 Gettysburg 4.0e Fred1k -Jtific'u.   
10 13;12 17,on Union Bridge  6 10

' 11: 34 S51 1 : gp. en.; Frederick, I I.05 a. ut, Rocky Ridge

For Baltimore. closed, 8.40 a. in.; For Pen-Mar 
Depart. mEteige 

Blue 
ehis .1 ,i : neat

 

town ....  10 531 ' 6 50Ridge 
1' 271
11 201 7 15

7 22

Lancaster tool Harrisburg. 8.40 a Ill.; Hagerstown  

11 4,  i 40'Meelianicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover, Smithburg   
7 35
7 41

PASSENGER TRAINS RIPENING EAST.

12 10 _ _ ._s_s 0v5_
For inRocky Ridge, 8.40,a. .; For Bal- wimainsport an 30
timore, Way, 3.20 p. ru.: Frederick
3.20 p. in.; For Motter's, 3.20, p. m., _ .

Daily excel i Sundays.For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 15 minutes before sched• STATIONS. ACC.1_EXp. _Ace. Mail,
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. nr., to 8.1.5 p. in. W milliasport   

A.M. Ail , P.M.
2 10

awswass....  H i 00 agerstown  2 SOSmithburg 8 22 2 54atigeSOCIETIES. mont  8 S
Pen-Mar  

G 3 02
8 39 3 13Blue Rinse  841Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. if. Akunaiaiestown  

5 20
Rocky Ridge  

9 11 3 50
A.M. 99 an P.M. 44 11Fred•li Junction 

Union Bridge  4 40 9 50 1 00 4 goNew Windsor  4 56 10 02 1 12 4 42Westminster  5 27 10 18 1 33 5 03Getty(burg 7 55
Hanover  8 42
Glyndon   6 20 11 int 2 16
Owings' Mille  6 36!11 12 2 30
Pikesville   6 501 11 22 241 6 li
Mt. Hope  6 58111 29 248 6 Is
Arlington  7 0311 33 2 53 4 22Fulton eta. Balto  7 1511 43 803 6 33
Pvne% ave. "   7 201 11 45 3 05 a 35Union depot "   7 25111 50 3 10 6 40Hilien sta. "  al 30111 515 a3 15 6 45

Mail; Ace.: Exp.; Ace.

P.M. P.M.
4 62.3
4 05! 6 BO
4 101 6 35
4 12. 6 37
4 211 6 55
45 7
430 708
440 720

5 47
6

Baltimorean(' Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trainsleave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg,6.45 a.m. and 1.20 arm 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg,7.24 a. in.and 1.55 and 4.60p. in., Waynesboro,A.00 a. an. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. n., arriving Edge-inout 8.25 a.m., and 2.5S and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,leave Shippensburg 8.00 a. In. and 2.30 p.Chambersburg 8.35 a.m. and 3.08 p.01., Waynes-boro 9:17 a.m. awl 3:50 p. m., arriving E.Igeniont9:40 a an awl 4:13 p in. Trains leave west, daily.except Sunday. Folgeinolit 7:3.5 11:40 a ni and7;35 p in, Wayuealwro 8:00, a in ant112:05 and7:55 p in, Chambersburg 8:40 a in and 12:45 and8:40 pm, arriving Shippensburg 9.15 a in. and120 and 9:15 p m. Sundays. leave EdgernoutS:55 a m and 3:50 p tO, Way nesWiro 9:17 a in and4:17 p to, Chambersburg 10.00 a in and 5:00 pm,arriving Shippensburg 10:30 a in awl 5:30 p In.Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. In., and6:23 p. in.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestownleave Junction at 9.40 a. am. and 6.28 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.40 a. m.
Through cars For Hanover and Getiysburg,and points on H. J. H. and 0. R. R., leave Balti-more at 10.00 a. ni. awl 4.00 p. m.
Street Cars, Baltimore RUG Gay Street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare of llillen Station.
Orders for Beggitge calls can be left at TicketOfflee, MR W. Bellmore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75th Merldien Time isgiven at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General ManagerB. H. Griswold, Geu'l Ticket Agent
•

EDSON_

lisaHrrioGS1)11:
pei ty: -Patent causes before the etentOffice

sod the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
atentahility. free of charge. Send for circular.

T 5 PAPER ,,',vbefo,,ndnnflln nt Cleo. 1`.Rowe!! et Co's Newspaper Ad.
ver,ning P0rewt (!0 Spruce :GA cerrisInT
t.om;.44 pay 1,61.1,.,..0 lOm ;.. 1.N 102

We build so patiently, we toil for years,
We are so glad and brave ;

The end perchance is failure, loss and
tears,

And the low dreamless grave.
Oh wasted labor is it even so ?

Where did it go?

Where do they go to, oar neglected
prayers,

Our sweet vain dreams and aims,
Our path tit slighted lore, our thought-

ful cares,
Lost labors, and :ost again ?

And are they lost italeed ? Or is It we
Who tail to see!

Where goes the perfutue of the musk-
sit eet rose,

The robin's le.ppy song,
The murmur of the river as it flows.
The wind so fresh and strong ?

The scent, the melody, the help each
1v e8

Most surely lives.

No good thing can be lost, no real worth,
Nothing that's true and pure.

We do not see the seed corn In the earth ;
The harvest time is sure.

Prayer, love, and hope, end work are
golden graiu

None sows ill VMS.
-Harper's Weekty•

AN HOUR OF PERIL.
If you please, ma'am, sail Betsy

the help, presenting herself in the

doorway, with her arms dripping

with soap sods, arid her calico skirts

festoor,ed about her spare form in a

way that Worth would never have

:magined, "there's an insane man in

the harm"

; I had just seated myself tlown to

my morning task of coloring a dims.

her of blue harebells, which Donald
had 'nought in, n trophy of bia be
fore-hreakfmt walk up the mountain

Baby was sweetly sleepinig ; Tom
I 
my and little Donald were fishing

for minnows in the meadow stream,

and I was heartily cot gratulating

mytr f upon the succeae of my idea

of renting a mountain cottege for the

sultry summer months.

"A what ? ' I gasped.

"All insane mar, ma'am," said

Betsy. Leastw ty ; that's what

Deacon Gadaly shouted as he was

gullopin' by on horseback, to catch

the down train, hollerin' good and

loud, as he's aware I ain't quick o'

bearin'. 'Tell your miss's,' says he,

'to call the children in ; there's an

insane man in the bat n,' says he."

"But, Betsy," cried I, itivolitntar-

ily clutching at the baby's crib, it
can't be possible !"

"That's what Deacon Gadsly said,
ma'am, arid I'll take my Bible oath
to it," said Betsy, nodding her head
with a countenance expressive of en-
tire conviction.

"Then why didn't he come to our
hely ?' I cried, wringing my hands
helplessly.

"Don't know, ma'am," said Betsy,
"unless it was becanse the mail.
train, like time and tide in the spell
in.-book, waits for no man."

"But what ara we to do ?" I al•
most sobbed, my courage and pre•
settee of mind nearly deserting me
as I pictured to myself the horrible
vision of a lunatic dancing about
among the hatchets, scythes and hay-
cutters in the barn.

"Don't know, ma'am," said Betsy,
viewing me with a sort of mild con
tempt, as one of the city ladies who
become powerless under the pres-
ence of any sudden emergency, "un-
less you call in the boys arid lock
the barn doors as quick as possible."

I looked appealingly at Betsy.
"Betsy," said I, "would you mind

locking the barn doors, like a dear,
good Kiel, while I run after Donald
and Tommy ?"

Betsy cleared her throat enophati•
cal ly.

"Not if I know it ma'am I" said
she. "I hain't no more partiality
than other folks for crazy people

My Uncle was assistant keeper in a

ears.

"Come, children, come !" I pant.

ed. "Oh, do make haste ! We

must get back to the Louse inamed

ietely."

"But I've left my fishing hook,

mamma,' pleaded Donald, with a
longing, lingering look over his
shoulder,

the gerret window to watch, came

tumbling into the room with Tommy

close behind.

"Mamma ! mamma !" they shout-

ed in chorus ; there's somebody com-

ing, and we guess it's Deacon Gadsly

on horseback, riding back from the

train.

"Stop him I" I gasped-"for mer

cey's sake stop him !"

"He's a makin• straight for the

barn, ma'am," said Betsy, who bad

stretched the skinny length of her
neck further out of the window than

I dared to. "He's beard that feller
hollerin'. He's unberrin' the big

doors. Land. o' liberty ! there
comes the poor crazy creetur out

with a Lop, skip and jump ! Well,

if the deacon likes to risk it I

wouldn't."

"1 have heard of instances where

some particular individual exercised

unbounded influence over the in-

sane," I said faintly, "and-"

At this moment the deacon him
'Can't we stop in the barn, tnam- self knocked at the door. I made

ma ?' cried Tommy, "to see it Mr. haste to open it.

Jones has sent the cosset lamb he "Be ye all crazy here ?" said he,
promised us ? ' with a smile on his suribuined coun
'Children,' said I pausing to re- tenance. "If ye ain't, what in the

gain my breath, "at your peril keep name of all creation possessed ye to
away flora the barn. Tlaere is a shut up my son Hiram in the barn?"
crazy man there. Heaven only "Y0111 Sun Hiram"1 gasped feebly.
knowe what. violence he may attempt "Was that your son Hiram ? I-1
to perpetrate. Run to the house-1thought it was an insane man I"
run as fast as you can I'

Aud pausing only to see them fly

ing up the terraced elopes oh the

lawn, I hastened with blanched

cheeks and wildly-heating heart to

"What ?'' roared the deacon.

"Betsy said that you shouted out

as you rode by, 'Tell your mistress
to call the children in -there's an
insane man in the barn'!' "

the barn, and was fortunate enongli • ' God Jerusalem V' cried the dea-
to secure both doors by wooden bars

and outside buttAis before the attei

tion of a broati•faced, bristly hailed

ruffi ai was suffiAently atti acted to
induce lion to present. his moon-like

countenance at one of the stable'
windows. 1

Without heed to fr +nthe gA.tiirea

and loudly shout.rd words, I tied

back to the house, and sank nearly

fainting 1111 the sofa, with both betide

elesped over my eyes.

declare though, that was

reel gritty ;" was Betsy's admiring

cotunierit, as she hurried to Li ing

the cemphor and red lavender to my

con, slaiping his knee, "how folks

will get things twisted round ! I
never said no such thing What

I did say was, 'There's a tame lamb

in The barn.' I promised one to
them boys of yours ever since they
came up here, and this mornin' our

Hiram fetched em a regular little
corsq3t ; and there he is munching

clover down there, with Hiram
holdin• on to the rape. And you

supposed it was a crazy mall ! Ha
ha!ho, ho, ho I That beats all I':

The deacon's cachinations echoed

through my :Ade parlor like distant
thunder. I looked reproachfully at

rescue. , Betsy as the cause of all the panic.

there, Betsy ?•' I added,

sudden inspiration,

"Yes,.'tim," said Betsy ; but it
ain't just in first-rate workin' order,
I calculate."

"There isn't either stock nor lock
to it, mamma, ' chimed in Tommy.
"I loaded it with ashes last week,
and put in pebbles for bullets, and
it wonldn't fire off worth a cent."
"But there's the carving knife and

the potato-pounder, mamma," sug-
gested Donald.

I looked at the clock. Only elev-

en ! It would be six hours, at the
very nearest, before my husband
would return flora the city. Sup-
pose that there should be no passers.
by between that time and this !

"Betsy," said I, "this won't do. I
believe my hair will tele white
with this terrible agony of suspense."
"Ma'am ?•' said Betsy, who had

the Shakspearian faculty of "not
marking withal."

"Either you or I must go for help,
I uttered, distiuctly.

"If it wasn't for goin' right past
the barn door, I would'n mind," said
Betsy.

"It's fastened," I pleaded.

"But them there wooden buttons
doesn't amount to anything," said

she. "And only s'pose he jumps
Out at me ?"

I was just about to reproach Betsy

with having no elements of the he.

mine in her composition, when little

Donald, who had posted hiweelf iu

SISTER SUE'S WEDDING. smile how to spell in. The bill saved
Jimmy Tries His Printing Press on His I Sue all the trouble of sending out

Sister's Wedding Invitations.

She ought to have been rnairied
long while ago. That's what every
body says as knows her. She has
been engaged to Mr. Travers for
three years and she haul to -refuse

invitations, and it said every t hing
that enybo.ly cutild want to know
about the wedding Any other girl

brit Srre wonlil have been pleased.

anal would have thanked me for my
trouble. but she was as angry as if I

lots of offers to go to the circus with load done sonaething real Lad. Mr.
other young men. I have wanted Travers was almost as angry 08 Site,
her to get married PO that I could and it was the first time he was
go and live with her and Mr. Tray- ever angry w ith me. I am afraid
ers. When 1 think that if it hadn't now he won't let me ever come and
been for a mistake I made she would live wit h him. He hasn't said 4
have been married yesterday, I find word about my coming since the
it dreadfully hard to be re-igned. wedding bills were pat up. As for
But we ought always to be resigned the wedding, it has been put off, anti
to everything when we cau't help it. Sue says she will go to New York to
Before 1 go any further I must tell be married, fur she would perfectly
about my printing press. It belong die if she were to have a wedding at
ed to Tommy McGinnis, but he got home after that boy's dreadful con -
tired of it and sold it to me real duct. What is worse, I am to be
cheap. He was going to write to the sent away to a boarding school, and
Young Peoples postaoffice box and all because I made a mistake in
offer to exchange it for a bicycle, a printing the wedding bills without
St. Bernard dog, and twelve good first asking Sue how else would like
books, but he finally let me have it to have them printed.
for a dollar and a half. It prints
beautifully, and I have printed
cards for so many people, arid made
three dollars and seventy cents al-
ready. I thought it would be nice
to be able to print circur, bills in
case Tom and I should ever have
another circus, so I sent to the city
and bought some type more than an
inch high, and some beautiful yel-
low paper.

Last week it was decided that
She arid Mr. Travers should be mar-
ried without waiting ally longer,
You should have seen what a state
of naiad her and mother were in
They did nothing but bey new
clothes, and sew and talk of the
wedding all day long. She was de.
termined to be marl ied it. church,
and to have six bridesmaids and six
bridegrooms, and flowers, and music,
and things till you couldn't rest.
The only thing that troubled het
making up her mind who to invite.
Mother wanted to invite Mr. and
Mrs. McFadden and the seven Mc
Fadden girls ; but Sue said they
had insulted her, arid she cool i not
bear the idea of asking the McFad-
den tribe. Everybody agreed that
old Mr. Wilkinion, who once came

Thrice Sold.

A Philadelphia book agent im-
portuned James Watson, a rich
New York man, living out at Eliza-
beth, until be bought a book-the
"Early Cnristian Martyrs." Mr.
Watson didn't want, the book, but
he bought it to get rid of the agent ;
then taking it under his erro, he
started for the train which takes
him to his New York office.
Mr. Watson hadn't been gone

long before Mrs. Watson came home
from a neighbor's. The book agent
saw her, and went in and persuaded
the wife to buy another copy of the
same book. She was ignorant of the
fact that her husband had bought
ilie same book in the morning.
When Mr. Watson came home from
New York at night Mrs. Watson
showed him the book.

"I don't want to see it," said Wat-
son. frowning terribly.

"Why, husband ?" asked his
wife.

"Because that rascally book agent
sold me the same book this morning.
Now we've got two copies of the
same book-two copies of the 'Ear-
ly Chrietian Mar tyre,' and-"

"Mamma, will he kill us ?'' whist. That damsel, however, evinced no to a party at our house with one "But, husband, we can-"

pered Donald who was a timid child signs of discomfiture. It was not l' boot and one slipper, couldn't be "No, we can't either !" interrupt-, 

anti clung close to me. her way. I invited ; but it was decided that ed Mi.. Watson. "The man is off on

"Shal I cut off his bead with my "Well," said Betsy, slowly,

i
..I ; every one else was on good terms the train before this. I could killl ' 

he-arm' with the family should be invited. the fellow.-"tin sword, mamma ?"trawled Tome always was a little hard o'

my, the irrepressible. ever since I had the scarlet fever ; She counted up all the people she "Why, there he goes to the depot

Into-meant to invite, and there was near- now," said Mrs. Watson, pointing"Betsy," I cried, rousing myself and I s'pose we're all liable to Into- 1

to the paramount necessity of not takes.-
i ly three hundred of them. You out of the window at the retreating:

I fainting, "place yourself at the win• ! That was the end of an hour of 
would hardly believe it, but she form of the book agent making for

dow. Welch for [queers by-" terror. Betsy retired to her wash-1 
the train.

"But it's too late to catch Lim,

I told me I must carry around all the
invitations and deliver them myself.

1
"Yes 'um." a 1 in ; the deacon went his way still 

" 
i 

. and I'm not dressed. Of coulee I could not do this with- I've takenchuckling ; the children rushed"Explein to them our dreadful . 
i out neglecting my studies and los. off my boots, and-"

help the instant it appears ; anti

whooping out into the barn, wherepredicament," I went on. Summon ' 
Just then Mn. Stephens, a neigh-

above 

time, which is always precious,Hiram, the victim of this unfortu-
i

: 
bor of Mr. Watson, drove by, wheneo I thought of a plan which wouldabove all, keep every door arid case-1 nate misunderstanding, stood smil-

save Sue the trouble of directing Watson pounded on the window

!

went locked arid bolted, lest that 1 ing broadly, with the lamb at his
three hundred invitations and save Pane in a frantic manner, almost side tied up with blue ribbons-and fiend in human shape should break 

frightening the horse.me from wasting time deliveringI looked in the glass, secretly thank-loose and attack us. There's an oldl
them. I got to work with my "Heie, Steveos," he shouted,rifle up stairs in t,the garret, ia„, I ful that my hair had not turned

"printing press and printed a dozen "you're hitched up ; won't you runwith a ' gray.
splendid big bills about the wedding. aridyour horse down to the train a Ridiculous as it all seems to write 

hold that book agent till I come ?When they were printed I cut a lotdown in black and white, it was a
of small pictures of animals anti la. Run I Catch him now I"

real horror at the time ; and I nev 
"Ali right," said Mr. Stevens,dies riding on horses out of some older could look at the innocent lamb

afterward without a curious flutter-
ing at my heart suggestive of the
apprehension I had undergone.

cuo.

THE complicated diseases brought
on by intense study, thought, care,
anxiety, etc., are often of the most
serious nature Heed such symp•
tome as loss of memory, universal
lassitude, heart disease, kidney com-
plaints, liver troubles and a general
breaking down of health and
strength. When thus afil.cted, life
seems a burden, use the reliable
strengthening tonic, Brown's Iron
Bitters. It will afford you sure re
lief.

CHARLEY wanted to give Clara a
christmas present, but couldn't make
up his mind what it should be ; so
next time he frankly told her the
difficulty under which he was labor-
ing. "Want to make a present,
Charley !" Clara exclaimed in well
disguised astonishment. riiwhy

Charley you forgot yourself!' Char•
ley took the hint and offered him-

self on the spot.-Oil City Derrick.

IcE w ATER, such vast quantities
of which are swallowed every year,

is said to be injurious to the etotn-

ach, and tends to produce indiges-

tion and Bright's disease.

circus bills, and pasted them on to whipping up his horse and tearing
the wedtling bills. They were per. down the road.

"Mr. Stevens reached the trainfectly gorgeous, arid you could
see them low- or five rods off. When just as the conductor shouted "all
they were all done, I made some aboard I"

paste in a tin pail and went out af• "Book agent I" he yelled, as the
ter dark and pasted them in good book agent stepped on the train.

"Book agent hold on I Mr. \Vat-places all over the village. The
next afternoon father came into the sou wants to see you."

house looking vtry stern, arid carry- "Watson ? Watson wants to sea
ing one of the wedding bills in his me ?" repeated the seemingly puz-
hand. He handed it to Susan and zled book agent. "Oh, I know what
said :

"Susan, what does this mean?
These bills are pasted all over the
village, and there are crowds of
people reading them."

She read the bill and then she
gave an awful shriek and fainted
away, and I hurried down to the
post office to see if the mail had
come. This %YRS on the bill, and I
am sure it was spelled all right-

Miss Susan Brown announces that she will
marry Me. James Travers

at the church next Thursday at 7:30 sharr,
All the Friends of the family

With the exception of
McFadden tribe and old Mr. Wilkinson

are Invited.
Come early and bring

lots of flowers.
Now, what was there to find fault

"Why, I got the book-'Earlywith in that ? It was printed beau- Christian Maatyrs; and--
tifully and every word was spelled "By-the-great-gums I" moan
right, with the exception of the ed Watson, as he placed his hand to
name of the church, and I didn't his brow arid swooned .right in the
put that in because I wasn't quite I middle of the street.- Eti Perkins.

he wants ; he wants to buy one of
my books ; but I can't miss the train
to sell it to him."

"If that is all he wants, I can pay
for it and take it back to him. How
much is it ?"

"Two dollars for the 'Early Chris-
tian Martyrs,' said the book agent,
as be reached for the money and
passed the book out through the car
window.

Just then Mr. Watson arrived,
puffing and blowing, in his shirt
sleeves. As he saw the train pull
out he was too full for utterance.
"Well, I got it for you," said Ste-

vens ; "just got it and that's all."
"Got what ?" yelled Watson.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our _Regular Correspanazent.3

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 15, 1884

Ex Senato- Dorsey, who has been

about Washington some weeks, left

Alon‘lay night for New Mexico. A

large interest in his big ranch down

there has been purchased by Colonel

Ingersoll and John B. Alley, of Boa

Son. These two are to meet Dorsey

in a short time and join birn in a

tiip to Old Mex:co after looking ov-

er the property they have just ac-

quired. But Dorsey has not been

occupied wholly with businessmatters

since he has been here. Politicians,

lobbyists, men with schemes, appli

cents for pensions, have througed

his parlors from morning until late

at night. There are two politicians

who have spent many hours with

him whose visits have no little polit-

ical significance. These are Senator

Logan anctRichard Croviley. I.4ast

summer Dorsey was very bitter in

his remarks about Logan. He felt

very keenly the slight caused by

the resolution of thanks to Colonel

Hooker, assistant aecretary pf the

Republican Natiopal Committee,

that Logan offered. No tueutiou at

all was made of Dorsey's services,

and he regarded this omission 88 an

intended insult. But it appears

that Dorsey has changed his views

in that respect ; at all events, it is

certain that whatever differences

there may have been they have all

been smoothed over. It is a pies

lion how much good the ex Star

toute defendant can do anybody in

politics just bow ; but a candidate

who is real anxious generally accepts

any kind of aid he cab get.

Hon. E. M. Marble, ex-Commis

sioner of Patent's, who recently re

signed to enter upon the practice of

his profession here, has found plenty

to do, and is looking more hale and

hearty then when presiding over

that vexatious department, the Pa-

tent Office. He thinks with meey

others that the Government fees for

letters patent might well be reduced,

and that instead of earning a large

surplus from the tax upon industry

aragenins, the office should simply

be self sustaining. There ore other

reforms which Mr. Marble would

have been glad to inaugurate had he

remained in the office. One of these

the compiling of a complete deecrip

jive digest of all the patents issued

from the founding of the offi ie, he

did have begun, by the consent of

Congress, and a very valuable and

convenient work it would have been,

to the public and the departmenti

but so much opposition was made by

parties interested in keeping the of.

flee in its present state, that Con-

gress was induced to withhold the

necessary appropeiation for carrying

on the work. In a few years at RI 0 s t

the department will advance to Mr.

Marble's views on all these points.

Meanwhile his long connection with

it, both as law 4tfi,:er and Commis-

sioner of Patents, enables him to

render valuable service to those who

consult him. It i wonderful how

rapidly the business of the office in-

creases and wh t compliegtiona grow

out of it. Just now there is among

many other contests a hot battle ov•

pr the different, telephone patents.

The Bell Company have had practi

citify a monopoly so far, but it is a

question whether other claimants

will not be able to show priority.

Those who have attended recep-

tions and other dress occasions this

winter have remarked the unusual

display .of "low necks." It is the

style just now, more than. heretofore,

for fashionable society to strip itself

down to that condition which Mr.

Anthony Comstock says should not

be tolerated even in an art collec-

lor's private prints. 4 stranger

who went to the President's last re-

geption was asked : How did you

enjoy the levee ? "Well, I saw Rev-

/arid dudes and a good many nudes:.

was the reply. This extreme fash-

ion is eliciting much unfavorable

gomment both het() and elsewhere

is a question whether women who

ak. a pgbl;o gathering espose their

persons in a manner that would al-

most cause a lajlet girl to blush can

be really rocciesl. And yet mothers

send their blooming young daughters

gut in this fashion. These are ad

mired. Pretty, fair, youtg

ere are attractive, but when stoot

plittrppit of [(midis age, and scra
wny

woiusq still older, bare their necks

beyttpd ell settee Of delicacy and lim-

it, modest peepla are ashamed.

There were ladies at the pi ebident's
reee.pticie who felt lnite turning their

fece'e to the wail tc i•ide their blush

ee, so shockingly low wore twine of ,

the dresses.

While I write the Capital is , full.

of Democrats from the various cities

who have come to attend the meet.

iug of the National Committee and

contend for the location of the con•

veratioia. Of course the matter will_

be settled by the time this touches'

you, but at present the contest seem's.

to be between St. Louis and Chicago.

They are a jolly lot, these Democrats,

and put down a great deal of evil in

the shape of corn juice and "Bich!

If our hotels are so filled up with

the delegations from these cities how

could we ever take care of a ounven -

tion repreeeoting the whole country?

Yet many claim that Washington, is

the place for all of them. Not much

is said Ft tuat1I candidates among the

Democrats now here, but there. are

some booms ready to, be tattuched ref

ter the tiate.. and place for holding

the congeotion has been settled.

DOM PEDRO.
.101e.

CASUALTis.

Tornaapes have been reported this

week iu six states, thousands of

110lises were destroyed and hundreds

of live lost. It is reported from

Atlanta, Ga., that one million dol.

lure worth of property, 5000 houses

and 300 to 400 lives were, lost in

that state by the terrible storm of

Tuesday last. Macon and Augusta

suffered greatly. In North Carolina

at Charlotte and Wilmington there

were inialenee losses, so also in Al.

abama, Mississippi, Kentucky, Ten

oessee, Indiana, these added to the

untold destructions by the floods of

last week, swell the calamities of this

year to a most inconceivable. extent.

The very demon of destruction

seems abroad in the lend ; wine ex

ploeiane, railway trains plunging

through bridges, Sgo , still swell the

repulsive summary.
.11Me.

The March Eclectic contrails as its

Principal articles : "Religion : A

Prospect eed a Retrospect,' Us

Herbert Spencer ; "The SiDid an dand

its Future,' by Sir Samuel Baker ;

arid "A Visit to Philistia," by Sir

Lepel Oriffin, '.11 here is another in-

stalment of Ivan Turgenieff'e prose

poems, "Seuilirs," which will be read

with great interast. A Vety re

walkable short story is "Old Lady

Mary," from LEfc.1.-wocsts, by Mrs.

Oliphant, one of the most original

and unique ghost Btut lea ever writ

ten. A very vivid picture of imedi
pave' Italian life is given in "A

Florentine Tradesman's Diary,'

which will be completed in the next

number. Other striking pepers are:

"lerthquake Weather." "Tragedy

in Japan," "Personal Resollections

of Gambetta," Scraps from the

Chronicles of Venice,' and "Old arid

New Cynics.- The poems are from

Swinburne, Tennyson, end Brown

ing The magazine, in its entirety,

is of great interest, and contains

more variety then usual in spite of

several lengthy papers. Published

by E. R. Pelton, 5 Bond Street,

N. Y. Terms, $5 per year ; single

numbers, 45 cents; trial subscrip-

tion for 3 months, $1.

at-Br We will send the Eelectte and

the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE IO any

address for one year for $5.50, post-

age ['repaid.

.The Century Magazine for March

has a portrait of Von Moltke, from

a photograph by Scheer, and a

sketch of his life by Helen Trim-

roern ; "The New Washington," pro-

Neely illustrated ; a criticism on

"Henry Irving," "The next Presi

dericy," by Wayne MacVeagh ;" Old

Public Buildings in America, ' by

Richard Grant White, beautifully

illustrated ; no am tide on "The Sup

preseion of Pauperism,- by D. MG.

Means; continuation of "The Av-

erage Man," ''The Cruise of the

Alice May," "Dr. Sevier," "Notes

on the Exile of Dante," "Mrs. Fin

lay's Elizebethan Cheir," a short

story by Octave T'nanet, which to

gether with "Topics of the Time,"

"Open Letters," and a more than

usually interesting collection Of

"Rri.ga Brae," make tip the contents

of this number, which is in every

respect as interesting and entertain-

ing as any of its predecessors. The

Century Co , New York,

Xxecutrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-

  scriber bath obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County, in

Maryland, letters testamentary on the

estate of .
BARBAR.A. M. SMITH,

late of said county, cleieseee,ed. 411 per-
sons having claims against the deceased,

are hereby warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au-

thenticeted, to the stabscrther, on or be-

fore the lath cley of Anemit, next; they

miry otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of sand estate.
Given tinder my hand, this lath day of

February, 1884.
BARRIE f J. SMITH,

Exeesutrix.

feb 16 5t Wm. 8. Otaymatit, Agent

rilisPilpiac;;c',.!:Vi2u 1•FVZ.Np°'4F
P.1iY•44 ( St 1, wt., se-pm:tau) :

•-••• • •

jellablic • Sale

-TEE undersigseete
rnteneling to make a

change In his business, will sell at !

public sale, at his residence, at Mutters

Mill, 1 miles east of. Emmitsburg, Md.,

On Sat'urday,, March 22nd, 1884,

at 12 o'clock, m., sharp; the folkoxiog

valuable personal property, to-wit;

2 WORK HORSES.

elegant dark brown, work anywhere, 8

shoats, goad breed, 2 horse western wag-

on as good as new, spring wagon in good

order, new jump-eent tugger with gum

curtains, falling top boggy in good order,

cross-cut saw, Disston's make, jack screw

to raise water wheels, boring' en-whine,

good as new, with 2 augers, 3 ciecular

saws, frame and 2 tables, hominy mills in

good ruuning oedee, heel-.barrow, 3

crowbars, a, Knox Wheat Scourer, to

clean wheat, to make flour white, best in

use, buggy tongue, grindstone
' 

ten-plate

steve and pipe, vice. 2000, good oak pail-

hugs, lot of good dry walnut beards suit-
able for tables, lot of good whiteoak

planks of, all thickuesses, collars and

bridles, halters, breast and butt chains, 2

sets of leather flynets for carriage or

wagon use, set leather flynete foe car-

riage, teL cotton flyneta for carriage, lot

of floor berrele, tube, rye. and oats chop,

Diamond to Dress Mal Burrs,
Cost $76.00,

:

second hand smut maching, ite good run-

ning order, will clean wheat or buck-

wheat perfectly, and many other attieles

not herein named
TERMS—A credit of 8 months wilt be

given en all slims above $5, the purchaa-

ers togiyetneir notes, with approved se.

curity, beertug interest from day of sale;

surna of $5 and. under cash No property

to hp removed until settled for
GEORG,E GINGELL

P L NAILL, kuct

guilt Afiutritsenzeu10,
DAUCHY & CO.

ARRH
Chronic Catarrh

The result of 25
years' catarrh i-the
bridge, or division
'if my nose was
about half gone. I
obtained a bottle of
Ely's Cream B ilin ;
have used four hot-
ties, applying it to
the affected parts
with a swab, which
has a')out cured up
the nostrils. I hail
previously tried all
other remedies on
the Market without
permanent relief. -
J. A. Wood, 96 N.

HAY-FEVER
otingiotr-st.,coluinnus,

Ely's Cream Hahn causes no pain. Gives
relief at once. Cieanses the head. Causes
healthy secretions. Abates inflammation. -Pre-
vents fresh colds. Heals the saes. 'Restores
the teases of taste and smell. A thorough treat-
ment will cure. Not liquid or snuff Applied
with the finger. Read for circular. Sold hi'
druggists. Mailed for 50c. ELY B:ZOTHERS,
Druggist,. Owego, N. Y.

GENTS WAN1EO5 
Fruit

and oriaiiel-
rees, 'shrubs,' rums, koses, etc. Full

instructions given. Inexperienced men Can
easily learn the bustuess. Salary and Expens-
es paid. Address H. J. BOWD ii:N & 1 0.,
Brighton, N. Y. (I mile east of It:iiester.)

lifalliog Iffitudialgly
1.-10I7.STC..; 32-12757:,T4-5 T.,l' tiaN

'I' El Uilf3 RA riry.
No cOarges unless situations are furnished.

For particalars;addross with stamp,

PENNA. & NEW JERSEY TELEGRAPH CO.

506 M irket Street, Wilmingtoa, Delaware. Al
tion too paper.

LI  R Secure Healthy'
action to the liven
and relieve all bil-

 ious troubles.
?wily Vogotselo; eto Griping. Prim 254. AU Dingell%

lifrizlit's halm

vezon Pills

ANTED Reliable. capable men to sell
Trees. Shrubs, Plants Roses

&c. Stock reliable and first class. Sa'ar-
les and expenses pail. Full instructions

to inexperienced men address
J. F. LeCLARIC, Rochester, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION,,
Shave a positive remedy for the above disease; by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong is my
faith in its efficacy that will send er idOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE REATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. 0.
address. Da. T. A. BLOOD 51, 181 Pearl St.,New York.

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
So%SAME AND LILIES, paper, 10 eta.; cloth, 25 cts
Crown of Wild Olive. paper, 10 cts.; cloth, 25c.
Ethics of the Dust, paper, 10 as.; cloth, 25 et.,
Seame and Lilies, Crown of W.111 Olive and

Ethics of the Dun, in one volume. half Russia.
red edges, 50 eta. Modern Painters, Stones of
Venice, etc., In preparation. Large catalogue
free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.

18 Vesey St., New York

C 51110 1311.A.'1`1,1
WATER-PROOF

4MANILLA ROOFING
.Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outside
is Walls and Inside in place of plaster. Very
strong and durable. Catalogue with testimo

Is Male and samples FREE. Established in
1866. W. H. FAY &C0.. ('amden. N. J.

pEtzsuoig
TO ALL

SOLDIERS and SAILORS, who
were disabled by wounds, accident

• or otherwise, the loss of a toe. piles.
varicose, veins, chronic diarrhoea, rupture, loss
of sight, or (partially so) loss of hearing, falling
back of measles, rheumatism, any disability no
matter how slight gives you a pension. Nes-
and 1-Innoirable I )1polattrges
elditnined. Widows, children and parents.,
or soldiers dying in the service, or afterwards,
from disease contracted therein are entitled to
pension. I tel eeted and aban-
doned e taints a e;peelalty.
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND HORSE CLAIMA COL-
LECTED.

PENSIONS INCREASED
at any time when the disability warrants it.
In some manner the disability has increased or

you were rated too low. So apply for an in-
crease at once.
GOV.,IRNMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS

SOLICITED.
My experience and being here at headquarters

enables me to attend promptly CO all claims
fgainst the Government. Circulars and advice
aree. Address with stamp:

M. -V. 'Uri E1-1N TOY.

BOX 435, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Jan 26-30

Notice to Creditors.

TfITS is to give notic.e that the sub-

  seriber, E. Cora Rowe, had) obtain-
ed front the Orphans' Court of Fred-

erick county, in Maryland, letters of

admittiotration on the persona! estate of

CHARLES J. ROWE,

late of Frederick County-, deceased. All

persons having claims against tne de

ceased, ere warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au-

thenticated, to the subseriber, on or be-

fore the tenth day of August, next;

they may otherwise, by law., be excluded

from all benefit of, amid estate.
Given under my hand, this tenth day of

Jammu A.. D. 1889.
E. 
C°jan. 12-5t, Ank RdintuPet\ErVatrix.

THE CREAT

CONVENIENCE
of 'Elbe .A_ge.

. GENERAL , INTELLIGENCE

CIVIIVaiQM

Make Known Your Wants!

Advertise. whet you have for sale!

What you waset &w buy! What you

meat to, exchange 1 Tont you want to

hire help, for house, tarm, &c. I That

year want to, hire out I All at 8 trifling

coet. Persons wishing to dispose of

Surplus Stock ! Real or Personnel Pr
op-

erty! Procure Situations of any kind,

either Mule or Female Procure help!

Exchange what they have in surplus, or

fog whet they have no use, for som
e-

thing useful, will find this the Safest,

Surest and Cheapest way of doing so.

A full list of Sales, Wants, Exchanges,

&c., published weekly. Strictly Confiden-

tial when desired. Information cheerful-

ly given. Call nod see how it works, at

the atore of T. E. Bussey, under. "Eme
r-

ald Hall," East Main St., or at the office

of the undeeeigued.
J. BUSSEY,

feb th•Int Emmitsburg, Md

Dower I& Vegetable

fia 30 30 3D e;,
If you siant to grow Flowers or Vege-

tables, tey Sanford's taste I seeds, for you

wUlniud them true to moue and s.ure to

germinate; send op, seeds out until /

have tried' them myself If your dealer

hits no. got them, I will send you Price

List on application.

VEGETABLE PLANTS:
have for sale Cold Frame plants of the

full:owing eorts:

CABRAties4:

Jersey Wakefield, per 100, MOO per 1,000, 55.00
Early Sommer, per 100, ;!.00
Fiat Dutcl , per 100, $1.00
Winningstadt. per 100, $1.00

per 1,000, $8,00
per 1,000, S°.00
per 1,000, $8.00

CAULIFLOWERS

Early Snowball, per dog ,40 ets.; per e00,.$5.50;
per tem, 11.1.00.
LETTUCE

Curled Simpson, per we $1.00; per 1.000, $5.00
Telinis Ball, per 100, $1.00; per 1.000, 48,10
Boston Market, per WO, $1.00; per LOOS, $3.00

Hot Beet Plients of all tile above sorts,

ready April 15111, at half the above WO,

Will have Egg Plants, Tomato, Pepper,

Celery, nnd Late Cabbage Plants, each

in their season and at reasennble prices.

CHAS. E. SANFORD,
entiiii:Y DELI. GARDRNs,

Entmitsburg, Frederick Co , 31t1

• feb 2 3m

WE CLLLLENGE
N IC 110 US1

IN WESTERN MARYLAND.

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ABEDININD THE BRIDGE,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.

Has been remedied, new furniture, and

everything in tile !retest improved style.

The finest

Ladlos
i

Dilliliglogns
in the city Private entrance to the

SUMO. We are now ready to eater to the

public anything the market affords, at

the lowest prices. Call and exemine our

bill of fare.

Oysters Every Style.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 80 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallon,

Telephone Connection
to the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. TO TILE

DUDES—Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is

stocked with the choicest liquors. Thank

lug the public fur past patronage, we

contiuue to solicit the same.

II A LLER
AND

DE RTZBAUGH,
oct 13 tf

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF

FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

DECEMBER. TERM, 1883.

In the matter ot the Sete of the Real Ess

tate ot Michael C. AcIelsberger, dec.

OnDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this itli day of Janu

all', 1884, that the pale of the Real Es-

tate of Mid ael C. Adelsberger, late of

Frederick County, deceased, this day re-

ported to this Court by his acting Ex-

ecutrices, be ratified and Confirmed un-

less Cause to the Contrary be shown on

or before the 4th day of February, 1889.

Provided a copy of this Order be pub-

lished in some newepaper in Frederick

County, Md., for three successive weeks

prior to Fetid 4th day of February, 1884.

The Executrices report the sale of two

lots of ground situated in Eminitsburg,

in Frederick County, Maryland, for the

gross sum of Twenty three hundred dol-

lars, ($2300).
JOHN T. LOWE.
JOFIN 11. KELLER,
ROBERT STOKES,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True Copy—Test,
JAMES P. PERRY,

Register of Wills of Frederick Co., Md.

jeu 12-4t.

PIS0'.5 CUR E FOR
scat; 'MIMI ALL ftSE
Rest. Cough'Syrn p TPRIE*I good.
Use lo lime. Sold tw druggisfs.

CONSUMInTION.•

Nv.:5 YORK, 1884.

About sixty million copies of THE SUN

have gone out of our establishment dur-

ing the past twelve months.

!lf you were to paste peel to end all the

columns of THE SUN printed and sold

hest year you would get a continuous

strip of interesting information, common

sense, wisdom, sound doctrine, and sane

wit long enough to reach from Printing

Houseesquare to the Mount Copeenicua

in the moon, then back to Printing House

square, anid then three-quarters of rue

way beck to the moon again.

But THE SUN is written fees' the inhabi-

tants of the earth ; this same strip of in-

telligence would girdle the globe twenty-

seven or twenty-eight times.

If every buyer of a copy of THE Sus

during the past yeear has spent only one

hour over it,lend f bia wife or his grand-

father has spent anothes hour, this news-

in 1883 has afforded the Inman

race thirteen thousand years of steady

reading, night and day.

It ia wily by little calculations like

these that you can form any idea of the

most popular of American newspapers,

or of its influence on the opinions and

actions of Am.erican men and Women.

THE SRN is, and will continue to be, a

newspaper which tells the truth without

fear of consequeoces, whic/r gees at the

facts no 'tweet how much the process

costs, which presents the news of all the

world without waste (4, words and in the

most readable shape, which is working

While a1, itsheart for the cause of honest

governineM, mind which therefore believes

that the Republican peety tenet go, am}

mug go in this coming YCAT of our Lord,

1884.
If you know Tam Suss, you like It al-

ready, encl you will read it with meets

tomed diligence tend profit during what

is sure to be the most interesting year in

its history. If you do not yet kilOy1( THE

81,15k, is high time to get, ',an the sun

shine.

Te;a0.4 50, Moll Subscribers.

The several editions of Tint Sox are

sent by mail, postpaid, as fill rws : •

DAILY-50 cents a month, 86 a year ;

with Sunday edition. $7.
SUN 1), Y—Eight pages.. "flete editien

furnishes the curcent news of the

WI rld, special nrtieles of exceptional

interest to everybody, and literisey rc.

views of nee' books of the highest. iii r-

it. $l re year.
WEEKLY-81 a•year. Eight pages of

the best matter of the daily limits; an

A gricu It ural epartment of uneq.nelled

value, speciel market reports, mid Mis-

ery, scientific, and domestic intelligence

makes Tux WEEKLY Sus the Dews-

!MPH' for this fernier's household.' To

clubs of ten wale $10. an extra copy

free.
Addrese I. W. ENGLAND, Puldieher.

ROY. W. tit. Tue. SUN, Y. City.

Eclectic
•

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-,

mutt-nem of furnioire, which is offered to
the spring trade, at tne very lowest cesh
price.s.

Bed Room & Par13r Furniture,

bed-room suits, walnut and poplar ward -
robes, sideboard a, dressing eases bureau's

waslostands, leaf and exteetion titbit s
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattreeeess

spring-bottom beds, fiterbleen45 Annie,

reed and rattan furniture, asc Call 1111•1
examine my

Wovel Wire Mattressea!
and whether you buy or net, it wil,1

cheerfully shown, and if desired, will be

taken to your home and Left on trial for

a few days, and if not satisfactory, will

be removed free of charge. Over A.000

are in U83. My stock of wall and orna-

mental paper is well deserving of notice.

I am also agent for the Light-running

New Flea regg Sewing lVfachine

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Call and beconeinced that I am, doing

as good woek anti selling as low as any

house in the county. Respectfully, •
CH A S. J. SH UP?,

West Main St., Emmitsburgi Md

TIIE SUN,

ublished daily except Sunday:

THE PAPER 0.F T- HE PEOPLE.

Terms of Subecrimion by Mail, Itivaria-

bly Cash in advnitee—Postage Free :

SINGLE COPIES by mall 5 CI's.

THE BALTIMOR. WEEKLY SUN.

A NEWSPAPER GIV- ING A WEEK'S

EVENTS IN COMPACT SHAPE.

soefee BALTIMORE WEEKLY SVN. 0:4.00

TERMS—Invariably Cash in Advance

'Postage Free to all Subscribers in the

United Suites and Canada.

ONE DOLLAR A COPY FOR TWELVE istoriTns

1884. PRE. HUM COPIES 1884.

TO GE ['PERS OP OF CLUBS
FOR THE "BALTI dORE WEEKLY rum"

FIVE COPIES $ 5 00.

...With, an extra copy of the Week-
ly Sun one veer.

TEN COVIr,-.:** 10 00
Whim an extra copy of the Week-
ly' Sun met year, and (me ropy
of the. 14ily Soil three mon! hir.

FIE l'EEN CoPI ES  15 00

W lot an,ext recopy of t fie %V, ek
ly Sun one year, and One copy
oh the Daily &ill six aerating

i'WENTY. COPIES '-20, 00
With an extra copy of tire Week-
ly Sun one year, anti one copy
(4 the Daity Sam nine mouths.

.r HIRT Y COPI Ei 30. 00

Wit li a next re copy of rime W,-ek-
ly Sun end, one copy of the Dei-
Iv Sun one year.

SINGLE COeVIES ify netil
—

61,ektpes up of Clubs will find the above

terms the most libersel - that can Ile offer-

ed by a rirst-Class Fatu- ity <lout-wet,

The safest melted og transmitting

money by mail is by cheek, draft eo. post-.

office money order.

No deviation from published tern-5x

Or

Foreign Literature, Sc:ence, and A it.

Magazillo
Address A. S. ABELL & CO., Puhrsi

SUN litoN 13CII,DING,

Jell 5

1884-40th YEAR.
-

ECLECTIC MAO tZTNITI: reproduces

fiano foreign luiri,rdicals all those articles
whiell are valueitte. to, American reeders.

Its field of selection embraces all the

leading Foreign Reviews, itlagazinee,

nrol Journals. The suliseriber has 
in this

way, in compact term, the best, werked

the ablest writers in the world. Its plan

includes Science, Essays, &views, Si.etchas,

Travels, Poetry, Short tit4ries, etc., etc. •

The following list comprise the princi-

pal pecitmlieals from which selections are

made and the names of some of the lead-

ing writers who contribute to them :

Periodicals.
!quarterly Review, .
Bit. quarterly Fetiview.
E linhurgh Review,
Westminster Review,
eentemporary Review,
Fortnightly It view, •
The N neteeath
Popu.arScienuelleview,
tai ,wiswood's Magazine,
ilornhill Magazine,
M .cmillaies Megazine,
Longman'- Magazine,
New Quart. Magazme,
Temple Bar,
Belgravia,
good Words,
London Society,
Saturday RuvieW,
The Spectator,
The Academy,
The Athenteum,
Natuie,
KnowlAge, etc., etc.

A uthors.
Ri Adm. W. fladstone
Alfred Teanvson,
Professor Huxley,
Praossor Tyndall,
It cit. A. Procto .13. A.,
J.NormanLoekyer.FRS
Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
E. B. Tyiur,
Prof Max Metter,
Professor Ow an,
matteew Arnold,
E. A. Freeman, D.C.L..
James AntnonyEroude,
Thomas Hughes,
William Back,

Odpliant.
Miss Thackciity,
Cardinal Newnan,
Cardinal id inning,
Phonies Hardy,
NV. H. M diock,
Halite LaboulaY'.
HenriTraine.Allil others

The aim of the EcioscrIc is to be in-

struetive and not sensational, and it com-

mends itself particularly to that class of in-

telligent readers who desire to keep abreast

of the intellectual progress of the age.

W it ti the great increase of light litera-

ture, it is import:tint that. every fittuily

and every libt ary should furnish some

solid and useful reading. Such reading

is furnished by the Eclectic.

STE L ENGRAVINGS,

The Eclectic comprises each year two

large volumes ot over 1700 pages. Each

of these volumes contains a fine steel on

graving of permenent value.

TERMS.—Single copies, 41 cents; one

copy, one year, $5 : five copies, $20.

Trial subscription for three months, $1.

The liekECT/0 fetid any $4 magazine

to one address, $8.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New York,

NTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

M ARCH 6th, 1883.

The copartnership heretofore exietin
e

between White aud Horner has neea

dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
 t

of the late firm are open for collectioa

and those knowing themselves to be in

to the firm will pleese call met

settle with either of the undersigned.
WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering bintiness will he con'

fill in all its hrieneties at the old

stand, and every effort gill be made to

eccornmodate ; customers will lie suppli-

ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict

attentiell IO 1111Ai nese we tope to rota iii

the liberal patronage extended to the old

firm. Respectifilly,
JNO. A. IlltitNER & BRO.

"SELLER' LIVER PILLS'
Or.r108 gros 

.
s sold ooe rugs se, elm

tbey ba,-• no equal for curios

Nesilsohe, Ce•tiftuess. Leer Cepa-
phast, Es•••• and Anne, Itlelgestion. Psuksitis,
Sleep/mums, Led sl: Liver sad 5cnaeolt t.robbiftl.
Tb•y Newer 5.11. 601(.1 by all druggigt. see

country more ko.opeJs S.1.0 fr, cirmlAr•
It. F. Sello-• St Co., rr..11,, riciAbuouu,
-:e_nsegeteree-

The American Farm3r,
lEtahlii•ihed sal). and
mnre than (it' a
Cent ry cultic.). the

ine ttnit.i,rettscialt.

Special attention is paid 1.-) Fertilizers

and Manures, including these of com-

merce nntl fitrm.
Report. of Representatiee Fainkrs' Clubv

mire uu uotable feature of its issues.
There is a 1101714 Apartment, M htlu

charming reading and practical stizges-
done for the ladies of the farm house-
hold.
The most competent, successful end ex-

perienced men and women have charge

of the several departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from

Delaware to Georgia, elt 11 aford to be

without this old end tellable adviser anti

guide on bum work.
Title AMERICAN FARMER is pnblislicd

twice every month, (on the 1st fITRI 15t11)

It is beautifully printed on fine while

paper in clear type. $1 50 a year. To

clubs of five or over, $1.00 eaeli.

Handsome, Valuable. and Uuseful Pre-
miums

are given noel] those who will take time

and trouble to collect snbscriptions.
SAM'L SANDS & SON, Pablitherfr,

128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

The Estatnenevito Cilitogretot and til

Aniel'ieall Farmer will be clubed toget it-

en and sent to any address for $2.50 for

one year.

Grand, Spare ani Upright

PiA115 F531E.3
These instruments have been befor

the Public for nearly fifty years, and op-

en their excellence alone have attained

an

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCII,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY

Every Piano Fully Warranter/for 5 Years

SEC3NO HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make'

but slightly used. Sole agents for the
 I

celebrated

SMITH AMERICA-N ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-ly

PIE C E NTURY
PROGRAM.ME FOR 188V84
TVF, programme for the hint( enth.

yenr of this magazine.and the.tidrel un-,
der the new alone, is if aujithing more
interesting and popular than ever. With
every genesotif THE UP-KTUirrishawis a 4-
cider! gain in circulation.- The- new vols.
itint, begins with November, and, when
pessible. sobscriro ions sitould -begin with
thet latlhru. 'rise .following' are some of .
the features of the tgenitiggyear :

A ttil Novel by George W. Cibie,..
olio btu esf "01.1 Creole Days," etc., enti-
tle- 1"ltr. Sevier," a story of New Orleane
oft-, 'lei time beire 'the eve of the late,

CI'‘:li,ilf\eV'tklir lb. e It'irte.n! felonies," by..
Evdr.,17,1apti:rr: 

 (iii suijeeha 
rtipuaecrattede Alw.11,uts4t rtabot-

early histoey of this country. ,
Three Stories by Henry James, of

varying lengths, to appear through the
year.
-The' New Astronomy, unteelmical ar-

ticles, by Prof.' S. P. Lagtogex, descritg
log the most interesting of recent _disc
coveries in the sun and stars.

A Novelette by H.ii. Boyeaen, au-
thor of "Gunnar," etc. A vivid and
sparkling atory.
The New Era in American Archltec.-

thre„ a series of papers descriptive of.-
the best work of American arehitectsgtn

Public Buildings, City and - County. .
II loses, etc. To be. profusely lguearated, .

:..L•iroivle4ethattofe. Qit sylf.r.csArmins5,b_ • oer: rta

age 
Fr 

Mau
ivalaoti:1,—Ga 

story
irl, fetc., en.Ntict.*leA ̀0,4r.kn, ..

rite Umead-yvinrkerm. 0.84 04
the most remarkable noVels• of the drays.
to. be completed in Jall.uAty..: • ,...

*.Clx.ristianit y and Weislitlx.',
wit b eller essays, by the author of "The.

Chrietlan-league o Conectictat.;"!et-co'.
on the epplicatiou. of Christian marrelte tu.-
the present phases of modern life,
Cinia•Iting A_Iirout. the -'41/Antlif.-

(ntninig'ilarwtielice4871perit:tilsitelygeirligi-it riftecin, ter'.

Fir4k1.
(

;;TCHnOrtilt.,24"EnOiRthE et 7.1.4Tv,
netts), ielvit tili iateuthenit.aiteudicriteS;iiir

the record of te yaeliteirdise tim thilr 214 ie

itirrimean. ing the route of Myra.
sea on hie return frien the Trojeu seet.

...(4-arliefid. iii 1glan4..;••

'V 15 cc &. I INneralLil. Iboi(1111•11ttC1r.,!' '
hours ST 5:V ENSoN, SHOOP -0(

NeVK Arailibill Nights. 
'Vetere will be papers:tin oiettlootikesg;-- -

land /3' .1111IN lit; it iti /VG its 8a81'191118,

tueititifimhiv 'illustrated .sertesfner.Danterdk;.,.!:

number of pa pers bv t entinend

novelist Arse's -seise Deutstin.acticteieseXS::,
ert and arches ilog,y by CuAntorelAuf,o-

LEIC. WA Ittlit It am I ot liers;' thiari,W,I

pers on sport and adventure, hiteret Rtritzi:E

; It. by the leidine writerM,-eno.gfe ifgc
geode sign/wig, et( etc

Suhserihsmhiii flveee. $ w1,4019erhery .c..313'1131;41eif17.,.

each. All dee lore recei vie gubseiiitetintbie,s.

I or remit tatiees may be-nr,,teAtateras

publishers 1)3' poSial .exprasaitritr,
registered letter, letak .elteek±ureelettfes,

SPECIAL OPFEItd.-

To enable new reoleeriloge 1cm :Lteela..e

egtie gag tiga'ggiOlume itnalrr

Ttlitlf nit !lie. We Ina
special offers :
New seitseriltere begienings 1Sty

vember, 14.13, nary Otani_ the onegeeintee

for one yeer, from deep;ainle 001 tWeitti•-•

f 'ter, previoits itii!eteti'4v4ar

$8.,00. Regular price tor the.thige-teaIi,

$1200. .
ate. if vulture:1, it seteieriptioe aoiVtlie

teeeneyeeorir futoknors novo re-penis

1/1.F,G ANT fle-4HY

$10. Replier price-esti&

TIIE CEN rutiv CO, .4,-Ew x,"N"Y.

  1884. IIBDXY,4r.-
m3rnias- Evadhig;!;-

-
:19'. A. L. I. k: Auk

rsx BAT for 1884 will entbroce..at

Morning and Evening. 4dition...

THE MORNING ED1TIOlit Ac.11: he.
an eight-pege paper, cut and pastiets'ilins

giving the most convenient fume, for per-

Hash of a large newspaper, and crraidng ut

better distribution of news god- rends-ere

matter, while iillowing ativer§stre:3110
most at trnet ive iii splay poseible.

7'1f/?- DA Y will aim: to .lie .41te.ateeras

be st vehicle of news and organ.of,okijn-
ion. Its resources for gather-refit new's

ere therough, told it will hot 8(1611116-ac-

count of mat (CYR (If importnifec to it mere.

mention. It will gather its iteing tome

t lpr"..'entatillei:thtiend"c•Irreeki!iy,m'-ee("11istereistewuyi.41..ri!ael
sprctee.siel attention to subjects of irtnu _e.,i1..1.te •

The indestrial resources of Merytend

and the entire South will cirelidthol'itirgh

and intelligent disCrission, Witbli•View

to the promotion of whatever wilieteia

to their healthiest developmene.

In its EDITORIAL DEP tiuggsr
THE D.41"Wili expound Constigetfonal-

Democratic principles, proneote theIiiiii-

cy to the Define:ram perty; tur4 floater

the politics! interests or Hie entisieseleo-

plc. that end, it to' ill speak the truth

fearlessly and cnnelidly, ILI:Abiding con-

viction that w hatev er is clearly riiele/ C811-

not fail to be politic.
It will not however, be confined triehe

domain of Politics, but give ample ripen-.

thin to Literature, the Arts andseintenceirt.
Commerce, Mechanics,. Manufectierent,

Agriculture. and every itoluefriel
M AR EET ItlePORT4: ittnatatic

and Foreien. will lie the (ii lest..
Its SIT/PP/NG NEB'S will be the

freeliest arid most accurate. g

pRicie 1 IV() CENTS.. Serie.d. by
Carriers at twelve Cents a week.-MAlied,
postagemaid, for Six Dollars a ye:Ai: or

Fitts' Centel a mem h itt advance;

THE EVENING EDITION of PIER

DA 1' will lose none of the.vitielity

aud energy 111151 have made it p fireeide

companion in thousands Of linenseit' It

will have fresh Telegraph 'Nevelt, 7+.;otal

Reports anti Editorial Matter; •Itilti!: Will

Still C0111Me lid il Self its the VERY 11E87'

ORE CENT PA PE II to lie foend.

In price will rennin' as at preeeot --Six

Cents a week, served by Carr,ur.re..:!:1'..liree

Dollers a year Tr or wenty-fiVe Cents a

month, postage' free.
rir Send in your subscriptions prompt.

IV.

ADDRESS--

tsA.sr,.• --
142 WI Baltimore Street;

Baltimore, Md.

N

The County Commiseteentore if

Frederick county will meet at their

office, in the C(Airt House, .

On Monday, -1'ebruary'484.-.1884,

at 11 o'clock, A. M., stidntinnts

- '..- ---1-7--------. in session for several days, _gener
al

, 66
a week at liontie 85.(10 Lusineett. By order,

ou 

-

iy sure. No rialto. Capital
ttit free. Pity- aim-Mote- . L. , . .

I not revired Reader, if y6.1-want huai-

nets at which persons of either eex.young

or old, can make great pay all .The time
they work, with abeolute certelnty, write

I fur p at:feelers to Ii, liet.utet & i 
-o ,

Portlaud, lelaine.

feb 2 Iss-g C.- lora

_

t illentf? VVEliria
*

iswe ega
or ;ages I.. •ie c them akar

o nag relleiros=1:51.4i wi 0

—



LOCALS.
'MMITSBURG RAILROAD.

USE TABLE

On and after Dec 30th. 1883, trains on
tills road will run as follows :

TRAINti 800T11.

;Leave Emmitsburg S.50. a. m., and 3 30

p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20

a. m. , and 4,00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

lLeave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35

D. m• arriving at Ernmitsburg at 
11.10

A. M., and 7.05 p. m.
JAS A. ELDER, Prest

\eel—

Sale Register.

iFehruary 27, at IC o'clock a. m. James

Hospelhorn will Sell horses cows heif-

ers sheep and farming utensils &c.

See Bills; •
_

February 28theGeo Krise, will Fell

at his residence in Liberty Township,

Tao Wel/Arming stock. Horses, cattle,

implements and household furniture.

See Poatere.

*larch 1st., Semite! Cline, will sell, in

Liberty township, near Fountain Dale

, his herses, cows, young cattle,

•sheep, farm implements, &c.

'March, 3rd. at I o'clock p. inn, Eugene

Rowe', as Trustee will bell the

,real estate,efCliarlesJ Rewe, deceas-

ed, the house and lot in Knamitsburg,

.known.as lot 1'0415. See adv. and bills

On March 4th, 1884, at 10 o;elock, a. to.,

Eyler, st ill sell Mis farm of

10b •acres, situated In Eyler's valley,

and aleros .work horse, cows, ,farpring

iinplements, &c. eee Lille.

:blarch 11, at 10 o'clock. a. m., Rielierd
A. Offutt will sell his farm atock at his

residence near Kasen's mill, re veleable

young mere, buggy and harness genre,

,&c., Household and Kitchell ;furniture

&c.

:March, 12th, at 9 o'clock. a. tu„ Ezra

Fuss, will. sell, his fine stock of horses.

cattle. hogs. &c., farming implements,

household and kitchen furniture. See
Posters. •

t- ;March 13, Misses Mary E and M. L

Adelsberger will sell the houeeholl

and kitchen furniture of M. C. Adels-

berger, deceased, an extensive lot.

among- 'which will be ninny books

1,-/enryStukes, Agent.

.Marcb 14th, at 10 o'cl'Uck, a. m., John

Huckensmith will sell at his residence.

,near Bridgeport, his horses, cows, heif-

ers, bogs farming implements and

household furniture.

Xarcli 21st, at 10 o'clock, a. m., Joshua
and IVilliam Stansbury will sell at

,their residence, on the Bruceville road

near the Monocacv bridge, their work

horses, cattle, farming implements and

household furniture.

shiarell 29, et noon, George Gingen will

mill at Menter's mill, horses, he gs, wag

emir valuable mill implements, lumber.

,unk and walnut, &c. see advertisement

.and posters.

*14.6 24, at 1 o'clock. ,p. ree, Adelaide L.

Close will sell horses. thilch cows, leg

ger, sleigh, herness, Kiddies (men's awl

women's) bridal,' robe, blankets, and

household furniture, in large variety,

&c., &c.

,Ge to C. J. Rowe & Bro., for Evitt'e

Jane shoes.

Next' Wednesday will be Ash Wednee

day, the that day in Lent.

Shia' „your painting done by Jolio F.

Adelsberger, Ettimit-burg. m-6tf
•,

Tits erection of a omulen factory in

NagerstOwn is contemplated.

,Laorne' Walking jackets and costs

,cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

FOR Fite Insurance in first-class Com-

paniesi call on W. Ci. Horner, agent, Ern-

roltsburg, ma.
'Barone ipurchasing furniture, call and

eemsredoe the large stock of home and

Jetty. made furniture at M. F. Shutt's.

A ,Borron firm hes an order for a pair

,of shoes for a colored preacher at the

Sotith that will Ire ;Antihero] "twenty-

foura."

• VietnEstser, iftev.or Jilts been awarded

Schroeder'a Corn Solyent, for Corns and

Bunions. 25 cents.

Mie. I. L NiCOAChillti of Walkersville,

has been elected by the Maryleod Sun-

day School Union, Vice-President for

Frederick county.

5. M. Lenoque'ts Anti-Bilirms Bitters,

for dyspepela, deadache, &c. 25 cents a

paper. $1 a bottle.

• WINFIELD SCoTT SCHLEY, a native of
reederick pity and son of John T. Schley

KN., has been appointed commander of
the Greely relief expedition.

•

_EVERYBODY seems pleased with the

promising state of the grain and grass

crops. The prospect is regarded decided-

ly better than it Wa8 a year ego.

Go TO John W. Bishop's Bakery and

'Confectionary, for fresh bread, rolls,

cakes, pies, &c. Always on band, and

fresh at all times.

THIS Chesapeake and Ohio canal will

be opened about March 8, two weeks ear.

Her than was intended. Repairs have

been made nearly all along the line.

Tric person who doesn't see anything

funny in a dog's efforts to get at a flea

just out of reach, in the center of its

back, probably owns the carpet.—Ex.

Tits spinal column of winter, which

some of our contemporaries, some weeks

ago, declared broken, seems, at this

writing to be resuming its vertical posi-

tion.

ME CRAB M. Tiroxese, of this place
formerly connected with the Internal

Revenue Service at Hagerstown, is now

travelling for a wholesale boot and shoe

firm of Baltimore.— Weliamsport

Tintrwerild boa fitting time for the

County Commissioners to start out and

view the -pnblie-bighwaya. Let them be

iovited up tlits'iney; and then be cirried

ever ear district In'sonaels. We guaran-
itee great fun fot the expedition.

Ir is said the Langtry garter is getting

to be firshionahle and much worn; how

this may be, we do not know, but we do

know that everybody is tieing Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup, for all catarrhal affections

IN the Senate of Maryland on the 12th

inst.. The "House bill entitled an Act to

protect the water and the property of the

Eminitsburg Water Company in Fred-

erick county" was passed unanimously.
.11•10.

MARBLE playing has been fully estab-

lished among the boys, and the spirit of

determination they manifest is wonder-

ful to note ; neither rain, nor mud can

dampen their ardour in the earnest aim

to plump an antagonist's mineral. Will

they enter the game of life with a like

ambition?

The Cowhide at Work.

Mr. Andrew G Boyd, .costespondent

of the Baltimore Sun in Hagerstown,

cowhided Mr. Ira W. Hays publisher of

the daily Evening Globe of that place on

the 15th inst. The trouble grew out of

an article in the Globe which Mr. Boyd

thoughtgeflected on him.

WHEN sale bills are printed at this of-

fice, we give a notice of the sale in this

paper until the day of sale, free of charge

Blank notes also given with every lot

of bills, when needed, and those who

have bills printed here, can have the

same inserted in the paper at reduced

rates. Notices of sales printed else

where, are inserted.ou favourable 'terms
-•••••• ••••••• 40111.-

THE COM wave rolled in this way on

Tuesday night, and the scenes of that

day were mightily changed by the next

mortirege The solid ground stood forth

whete miud and running water were ;

overcoets were highly buttoned, Red the

leisurely tread .of the pedestriterse was

changed to:baste eind dorery ; The bro.

Iken back hone of wiuter mewls its ,tte

tive continuity.

121,bit,of Letts.

The following letters renmain in the

Post Office, Eminitsburg, Ws February,

18, 1884. Persons .ealling W ill please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Frituk geine, Mrs. *pry Williams;

Miss Amanda Topper, Miss Ruth Reid

Aloysitie McCatie, Thomas Myers, Lynch'

Michael.

Amono the transfers of real estate, re-

cords in the Clerk's office during the past

week were the following :

Jacob L. Hoke and Lydia A., his wife,

to Michael Hoke, western half of lot in

Emmiteburg. $950

Sarah Graham and six others, to Jacob

L. Hoke, eastern half of lot in Emulate-

burg, $815.
Francis W. Lansinger and Celia, his

Ida wife, et. al , to De-trick Zeck, 2 acres

of laud, more or less, $290.
- AMIN- -

Death of an Este^med Lady.

Mrs. Lydia C., relict of the late Edward

Trail, and mother of Col. Charles E.

frail, died at her residence on East

Church streegat 8 o'clock on Saturday

morning last from the effect all fall re-

ceived on Thursday night. She was

ids hly esteemed by a large circle of are

quaintences and had attained her eighty-

second year. Ilyr funeral will take place

at 3 o'clock this afternoon—The of

the 18th, inst

Card to the Public

For obvious reasons certain parties leave

been and are still industrously circulat-

ing ,the report that I have retired from

the practice if dentistry, and I take this

means of notifying my friends end the

pablic in general that I aye not the

slightest idea of giving it up, on the con-

trary am giving my entire time and at-

tention to it. at prices as low as any re-

sponalble dentist in the country. Re-

spectfully, J. '1'. Buesey, Dentist, Em-

mitsburg, 31d.
-NEM. ••=1••• ••••- - - -

A MINISTrit, in Lowell, Mass., has bee
n

• obliged to give no preaching on account

of trouble in his throat. If this reyer

end gentleman had taken 'Dr. Bull's

Congh Syrup lie .would still have been a

useful member of his profession.

Birthday Celebration.

There was a notable celebration in

Lau.caster, Pa., on the 7th inst., being a

reun'on of the family, the facul:y of

Franklin and Marshall college and mem-

bers of the Alumni of the college, in cel-

ebrating the 78th birthday of Wm. M.

Nevin, L. L. D., Professor of English

Litei attire. A very handsome and elab-

orate silk quilt was presented to him

from some of the Alumni through the

Ladies Mite Society of the Reformed

Church at Carlisle,aecompateled by sev-

eral liner, of poetry thet were very hap-

pily conceived.
•••••• ...-

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date,

Feb. 12, 1884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-

chanical Experts ttod Solicitors of Pat-

ents, Washington, D. C.

D. M Monroe, Baltimore, can solder-

ing machine, 293,346.

Squires and Shriven Baltimore, guard

for molding machine, 293,534

Ledd and Whitaker, Baltimore, show-

case, 293,582.
Geo. S. Norris, bottle-stopping device

293,269.

From the Valley Register.

The Shelf family, residing at Jefferson,

in this valley, has been instanced to uses

a rather remarkable family, which doubt-

less hns no parallel in the State. It con-

sists of two brothers and five sisters, all

unmarried, (one of them a widow, how-

ever,) and all living together in the same

house. The youngest of the seven is six-

ty-two years old, and the two oldest be-

tween eighty and ninety years of age.

Their combined ages approximate 500

years.
We are sorry to notice that the Rey.

S. B. Shaffer has been compelled to re-

sign the pastorate of time Reformed

Church at Manliehn, Pa., on account of

ill-health. His resignation was tendered ly united

his congregation last Sunday, and will

take effect immediately. Mr. Shaffer, as

our readers will remember, is a son-In

law of Rev. F. A. Rupley, late pastor of

the Reformed church of this place, now

residing at Martinsburg, Blair county

Pa., to which place he will shortly move

his tensity, also.

—.1/111. ••••••

iitseath.of an Estimable Citiz- en.

Mr. Jonathan Schindel, who was

thrown from his sleigh some weeks

since-his horse taking fright at a coasting

sled—and most severely injured, died at

his residence l miles north of town on

Sunday last, his injuries having been fol-

lowed by erysipelas. Mr. Schindel was

one of a large and influential family, and

a man who had time esteem of the entire

community In which lie was born and

mired, and personally possessed many

virtues. He was 64 years, 4 months and

10 days of age, and leaves a wife and two

chiHren. The funeral took place at Rose

Hill Cemetery on Wednesday and was

attended by a large number of deeply

sympathetic friends.—Hagerstown Mail•

--•--

Court Proceedings.Proceedings.

The February term (If 'the Circuit

Court for Frederick county convened on

Monday morning at 10 o'clock, with

Judges Ritchie and Lynch on the bench

After the jurors had been called over by

Clerk Fearhake, Judge Ritchie appoint

ed Joshua Biggs foreman of the Grand

Jury, and proceeded to draw thereafter

from the balance of the panel the follow-

ing twenty-two names, who with the

foreman cons'itute the Grand Jury.

Greed Jury.—Joshua Biggs, foreman ;

.Jos. E. Webster, Rufus K. Day, (not

present) Tiligleman T. Hersperger, Ed

ward Parker, Geo. W. Molesworth, Wm.

II.,Figgins„Edw. Xemp, Jobe Herman

atainsberg, Jonathan Plaine, Jacob 11.

Ii mein Anthony McBride. Daniel Sigler,

Solomon Blessing. Wm. H. Beall, John

H. Clay Hull, Jacob IL Diehl,

Jacob 14. Moser, Jno. Calvin Cronise,

Simper iLlekin, Francis W. Hines, Charles

iFulton.
Petits,Jury—Riehard T. Anderson, Ba

emit .13traton, Adam II. Eyler, Gametal

,Kasterday,408. D. ,Liteen, Wm. Hamigh,

,Heery H. Hiena, John E..11argett, Dan-

iel V. Harp, 'Whets P Keefer, Franklin

P. Isedwhige, Netball Maynard, Edwin

W Mt &fresh, Jacob II. Neil, Jim. C

Padgett, Henry Perry, Iltzekiith Poffin-

bigger, .Aertor Reedville ,(cord ;) Juo.

Sweathier, Jiro. Toms, Alfred A. Tread%

Win. N. Todd, Geo. F. Tablet, Geo. 31,

Wortnan, Jas. M. Welty.

About the water *motion.

It requires time to prove the value of

I projected improvements, this has been

' the experience of all communities. A

few years hence, isa view of the compara-

tively cheap way in which we are alarm

to have ('be finest water eupply of any

behind town to be found, near or afar,

everybody will wonder, why we shuttle

have been so long in getting it?

L is new beyond dispute that public

health depends very largely upon time

purity of the water supply of a commu-

uity. With bech a quality as we shall soon

have, pure as crystal, and fresh as the

unf tiling Moentain springs can afford,

the pestilence that carried off so many of

our best citizens in 1853. the cholera,

could not have gained a foothold here ;

with such an abundant tow from an ele

vation of 224 feet ribose the square. its

the reservoir is, the one third part of the

town could nut have been destroyed by

fire in 1863; tend ou that calm, bright

morning of last summer, the out flow of

two or three water plugs would surely

have seved the barns that were so greedily

devoured by the ravaging flames, end the

mighty consternation of all our eitizens

had been avoided. Insurance rates will

timely be lowered, except for the merch-

ants, we say except, because they itlwaya

suffer more from water than the fire,

We predict the future workings of our

water concerns will be so beneficial and

acceptable as to excite wonder as to hoe,

any grouud for doubt could have arisen,

the works themselves all know are a

fixed matter, surely to be completed, the

only bother has been as to the details for

making the practical benefits available

for the public uses ; the most effective and

the cheapest modes are now within reach.

If we should have to maintain me paid fire

department its cost will be greatly be

yond proposed limits, and its work will

he very expensive to all who may require

its aid.

IRECEPTIOhT,

On Wednesday evening last, the

reeidence of Mn. Detrick Zack, was

crowded with friends and relatives,

who had gathered to welcome and

congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Millard

F. Shuff, who only retiiined from

their bridal tour at 'het time.

From the handsomely decorated per-

lor, to the room where the sumptuous

refreshment table was spread,all was a

scene of pleasure and gaiety, and the

bride and bridegroom, whose spirits

seemed uneffected by the bad weath

er,they had during their trip, entered

heartily into the enjoyment of the

affair. The presents were very

numerous and beautiful, consisting

of many articles of glass-ware, a very

handsome China Teaset, Oil-paint-

ings, Silverware of every decription,

Boquet Holders, a very handsomely

bound Family Bible, Lamps, Freit

Plates, Bronze Ornaments, Tidies,

Table Scarfs, and articles of house-

hold furniture, together with many

others too numerous to detail. The

number of friends present at the re

ception, showed how many are the

good wishes that surround the new -

pair. Mr. and Mrs. Shun,

will make their home for the pres

ent, at the residence of the brides

father Mr. D. Zeck.

THE RED BREAST.—Some advance

prospectors among the robins made

their appearance last Saturday.

SCRATCHM things—hens and Sa-

ger nails.
••••••

THE Frogs cibserve leap year from

very love of the fun.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN-

TION.—The Maryland State Sertidey

School Convention, under the au

opioes of the Maryland S. S. Union,

will meet in Baltimore City, March

11, 12 and 13 prox. Each Sunday

School in the State is entitled to

two delegates.
•••••••••

SALE OF A FARM.—The farm be-

longing to the heirs of the late Jacob

Huffer, situated about 2 miles from

town, has been 'sold to Mn. McBride,

of Frederick county at $75 per acre

The present tenant Mr. M R. Nico-

demos will remain upon the farm

until April let, 1885.— Boorsboro'

Times.
••••••

A QUIET WEDDING.—A. large

company of relatives and friends

gathered at the residence of W. Ross

White, Esq., on Thursday afternoon,

to witneee the marrigae of his dough

her, Miss Flora, to Mr. George Por-

ter, of Franklin county, Pa. The

ceremony was .performed by Rev

Wm. Simonton, of this place, and

the happy couple took the 3:30 train

,for Baltimore, Washington, and oth

en places.

THE 22ND OF FEBRUARY.—The

Birthday of Washington promises to

be celebrated this year to a greater

extent than has Eisen 'usual of late

The celebrations now in progress ie

great part ane by literary aesocia

tions, school, &c., in such forms as

show a depth of appreciation far

more indicative of the popular ven•

eration for the "Father of his Coon

try," than can ever be the case,

where noisy demonstrations mark its

observance. This is as it should be.

Se long as the people cherish the

memory of his exalted character, and

respect the virtues which adorned

his life, so long may we hope to reap

the benefits that flow from his Ultra

trioue example, and rio better lessons

can be impaeted to yotith, than such

as nasty be giver] in conbection with

the (lay.

Legislatkve.

Ili tile State Senate on the nth,

hint., was reported favorably'. House

bill enected an Act to authorize and

empower the Burgess and G ramie-

siotiers of Einraitsburg, to a

contract with the Emmiteburg Wa-

ter Company in Frederick eou; ty

it joint stock weter,company, for the

supply cf water to said town, and

erection of fire plugs or hydrants,

and to levy tsgee to pay said tom-

pany, according to the terms of said

contract.

\Vih the recommendation that it

be referred to a Select Committee.

composed of the Senator from Frecl-

eri k, and Filch others as the Preei•

dent eliould appoint.

The President appointed as the

remaining members of said Commit-

tee, Meeers. Hayes und Allston.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.---A school

exemination watt heid in the beanti-

ful new school house at Stony

Branch, on last Wednesday. Mr. W.

Clifford Krise his been the success-

ful and popular teacher of the school

for five years. The exarninat too was

conducted in the presence of the

Trustees and many of the' parents of

the pupils, and proved highly enter-

taining ; The Algebra class in per-

fielder came in for commendation.

Dialogues, Declamations and Recita-

tions were effectively rendered,

allowing the careful training of the

pm incipel. At the close of the exer-

cises proper, N. C. Stansbury, Esq.,

tendered the thanks of the patrons

in some timely rematks, which were

neatly responded to by Mr. Knee,

and the entire entertainment passed

off to the delight of all who were

present.
41=1,••

WARNING TO FARMERS.—This is

the time of year for farmers to keep

theit weather eye open for every

kind of bogus seed. Almost every

day the country papers get circulars

advertising the merits of a new

brand of oats that will grow a hun-

dred bushels per acre and never

stubble fall. Then it will be wheat

—a small quantity sown in your

garden will grow enough grain to

keep a family in flour a year. Some

other fellow has a new kind of corn,

which he calls the branching kind.

The atalks do not grow quite as

large as peach trees, but you can

raise from eighty to a hundred bush.

elm per acre very easily. Then the

potato man will send out his circu-

lars, arid so it goes. Now it is well

enough for every farmer to experi•
ment with new seeds of all kinds,
but they should be bought of relia-
ble houses which deal in such things
and in small quantities, au if they
should fail the loss is but a trifle.
The amount of money that farmers
are swindled out of every year by
these seed sharpers Is enormous.—
Ex.

GEORGE lartiptst, J11-, 1:188 of

,he wealthiest and prominent

citizens of Cuantivierh3,. died Sun-

day night at Gerforintovfn,. Pa, He

went there some weeks ago to-tiistl' revs:. NNirtie•iice to pemblieh it, ler
- • •

his father's funeral, was- tekeu • with

brain fever immediately on arriving;

and had been ill ever since. He-

wes it, the fifty-sixth year of his age;

and a native of New Yolk city

Fioiu 1853 to 1859 he was general

euperinteutienet•of the Cumberland

Coal and Iron Company.
...0PEn

Mr. Ja V. 
PERSONALS. 

Ruder,s gone to

Norwalk, Ohio.

.7— ha 

Miss Mabel Mutter, visits friends

in Frederick.
Miss Maynard and Mies Emma

Motter, have ,golie to Frederick.

Mr. W. K. Sutton, made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. J. Taylor Motter and wife are

visiting friends in Baltimore.

Mr. Charles C. Rowe, of Weyuee

boro, is home on a visit.

Miss Helen Higbee, of Lebanon

Pa., visite her grand-mother, Mrs:

H. Motter.
Mr. Millard F. Shuff and wife,

returned from their wedding tour

on Wednesday evening.

J. Harvey White, Esq., of Pete

burg, visits his brother, W. Ross

White, Esq , of near this place.

Misses Hattie and Fannie White,

of Hagerstown Female iSeininary,

are home on a short visit.

Miss Grace Hornet, returned

house.
Mr. arid Mrs. Bankerd, of near

Weetrninster, visit Ms. S. N. McNair

Frederica County Appointments.

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 21, 2 a. m.—

The following are the Governor's ap-

pointments for Frederick county :

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

First District--Ezra Michael, J.

Boon, William P. Allnutt, J. C.

Spalding.

Second District—Thomas Turner,

L H. Moberly, R. B. Tyler, R. G.

Barrick, C. H. Eekstein, James fl

Beseert, Charles Smallwood, W. R.

Johnson,
Third Distrist —Ezra Minnick,

Horatio Zittle, Thomas Wiles.

Fourth District—H. J. Krise, A

'I'. Norris, George W. Ogle.

Fifth District—James Knouff,

'emit M. Fisher, Henry Stokes, Wil•

hem G. BI kir.
Sixth Distriet —Luther Warren.

feltz, John Myers.

Seventh District—J. 0. Moberly,

William Fink, James Leather, Isaac

D ivis.
Eighth District—John E. 'Mike

fer, Jhn G. Norris.

Ninth District —John T. Brown•

log, join' T. Smith, John Shipley,

G. B. Hammond.

Tenth District—John Gall, John

Hones, Joseph Smith

Eleventh Dietrict —G. W. Shook,

J. H. Bowers, Adam Roser, A. D.

Birely.

Twelfth District—E. L. Kearns,

John Reed, J. P. Goodman.

Thirteenth District—C. A. Riddle-

moser, Charles A seders.

Fourteenth District—Ezra M.

Thomas, W. H. Myers,

Fifteenth District—Fred. White,

C L Firor, Wm. S. McPherson.

Sixteenth District—J. N. Bran-

denburg, Frederick Brasher.

Seventeenth District—James H.

Clemson, W. E. Brewer, Samuel H.

Miller.
Eighteenth District—Weeden H.

Brensiger, D. R. Shipley.

Twentieth District—Henry Eaton,

Christian Baker.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Frederick District —R S. Stokes,

W. I. Parsons, William Walsh.

Emmiteburg District—Anthony

McBride.
Visitors to Frederick Female Sem-

inary—Willia.in J. Ross, Thomas M.

Wolfe.
Visitors to St. John's Literary In-

stitute—John Clem•on, GeOrge R.

Dennis, Dr. William H. Baltzell.

Coroner—John Wallace,

REGISTERS.

First District—M. J. Grove.

Second Distriet—Q. S. J. Beak ley.

Third District—V. B. Swearingen.

Fourth District—Geo. W. Barrick.

Fifth District—Edward S. Taney.

Sixth District—J. F. Smith.

Seventh District—A. H. Weleh.

Eighth District—Gibson Smith.

Ninth District—P. H. Griffith.

Tenth District—C. U. Stein.

Eleventh District—Dr. J. E. Star-

baugh.
weTwelfth District—John Hilleary,

Thirteenth District—T. S. Shia-
fer.

Fourteenth District-Luther Shaff.
Fifteenth District—Bernard Colli-

floSviezrieenth Dtstrict—Otho J. Gayer
Seventeenth District—E. H.

Brown.
Eighteenth District—F. S. Clary.
Nineteenth District — Hamilton

Lindsay.
Tweutieth Distriet—Franklio S.

Stottlemeyer.--Morning Call.

HOW TO COOS AX OLD 11 F N. — A

noteble paragraph on the above sole

ject, highly interesting to toothless

persons, is going the rounds of the

the reason Una our tesdera, cave .not

to-indulge in such inviting suijscts

Iii. the line of edibles ; and if any.

One should be so devoid of the pro-

prieties of life, as to sell or give us

one of the tribe, we shall not stand

upon the order of our going, but go

for that person forthwith.

Brillia7 —4i—Scheuxe.

In the hook uf Kings, 0. T, it is

'Awritten.ii ' it came to pass after these
things, taint Neboth the Jezreelite
had a vines tad which was in dszreel,
hard by the pelitee of Mott) King of
Samaria. And Ahab spoke unto
Naboth, saying, give me thy vine
yard that I may have it for a garden
of herbs, because it is near nnto my
house : and I will give thee for it a
better vineyard than it ; or if it

seem good to thee I will give the
Vt(20 th of it in money.

And Nabolli said to Ahab, the
Lord forbid it we, that I should give
ttheiyheritance of my fathers -untohee 

There bag come to our knowledge

an account of a 'movement, on the

part of some of the citizens of this

place, 'whose names .we do not know,

and which we do not care to know,

that has recalled the above quota

lion, which may serve in application

to the point in view.

Actuated by a laudable cleeire for

Church ExtencUm these men got up

a petition to the Legielature of

Maryland, to close the alley 'flat

rune by the Lutheran Church to the

priblic road, leading from Carlisle

street to Poplar Ridge, which if it

could ever take effect would require

the residents of that notable locality

to go a square or more out of their

usual course, whenever they wished

to come to town.

The Alley bee been a most con-

venient one, end much travelled by

ali the landholders of the Ridge

country, from the very foandation of

this town, and the memories of

thousands scattered over the land

have pleasant arreocietions, connect-

ed with its course, from Youth to old

legs, in all the diversities of pursuits

to which it hits been held as the

pathway, whether for rabbit hunt

ing, lovers' walks or aanntering rec-

reations, and its course by the grave•
yard, after night has often been en-

livened by the shrill whistling of

euperstitione lade who thus sought

to show their ability to disarm feet-

Neither public nor private necessity

requires the meditated change ; its

accompliehment however would be

a public outrage, that would cause

great inconvenience and trouble,

whose extent would only he appar-

ent as time might develope. No

man unless paid to do so, would on

second thought, again sign a like

petition.
"It is good to be zealously affeated,

always in a good thing ;” but zeal

without knowledge is taken in Its

own craftiness.

AIA_RRI Ell.
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PORTER—WHITE.—On the 21st
inst., at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, by Rev. Win. Simonton, Mr. George
Porter of Franklin county, Pa., to Miss
Flora, oldest daughter of W. Ross White
Esq., of Adams county, Pa.

BOYD—PAXTON—On the 19th inst.,
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, Pa., by
Rey. E S. Johnston, Mr. Jamee B.
Boyd to Miss Emma L. Paxton, both of
Freedom Township, Adaens County, Pa

OHLER—MOSER—Dn the 21st inst.,
at the residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. Daniel Haskell, Mr. Ilezekiah Ohler
to Miss Laura Virginia, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. William Moser, both of near
this place

DIED.

DUPHORN.—On Wednesday, Febru
ray 24th, at his residence near this place,
after a protracted illness, Samuel Du-
phorn, aged 85 years, 6 months and 16
days. The funeral took place in the
Cemetery of the Ev. Lutheran Church,
the Pastor, Rev. E. S. Johnston, officiat-
ing.

MA_RKETS.

EMNIITSBURG MARKETS.
Co.-rected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON—

Hama 
Shoulders 
Sides 
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs.. 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" uopared 

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blacbternee 
Raspberries 
Wool  

see
10
10

114t1
iseese

se
40

13(414
Gsgt06
20421
80430

EM1i1ITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday 3y Molter,

Morel cE Co
Flour—famtly..   00

Wheat  1 05(41 OD
Rye  55
Corn  es
Oats  39435
Cimter seed 
Timothy "  
" Hay  1100

Mixed 5 OftAt 13
Rye Straw.   5 01.1i0 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant toe seine, 5nd bave ellw”s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware, febtil tf

A full stock of fine and retiree eity
made Roots and shoes; also Gem shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Site. A Rowe. fe7 41

For tho Cure of Coughs, Call:,
rrrinchitis,Croup, :Elfin .

enza, Asthma, Whooping,Cou;-h, In
cil,knt Consumption and for the re-

lic f comum pcnons :Istvan-

ced rtar-c;d'i he Di rorCal

by n11 1)ru7gists.—Price, 25 Cents.

tfb lle Sale.

DY virtue of an oiler of the Circntt
';ourt for Frederick County as a

Court of Dolby in No. 4956 Equity in
said Court, the undersignea, as Trustee,

will-sell at public sale

Gla Monday, _Aro ch 3d, A. D. 1884.

at 1 o'clock, p. ni , at the late residepce of
Charles j• Rowe, deceased, in Eminits-

burg, Frederick County Maryland the

Real Estate of which said Charles J.
Howe died seized and possessed; namely,

time Leo designated on the plot eg said En -

mitsburg RH Lot No. 95, situeted on the
south side of the Main streeterf-sidei town
and adjoining lot of George I'. Eyster on
the East and lot of Mrs. Harriet Motter
on the West, it being the same Real Es-
tate iv hich is described in a Deed to the
moil, Charles J Rowe, from Lawrence L.

Neiman, Assignee of Mortgage, said

deed being dated January 1901,1882, and

recorded in Liber A. F. No 4, folios 566,
&c., one of the Land Records of Freder-

ick County.
?ems of Sale as perscrsled by the Court's

order.—One-third of the purchase money

to be paid in cash on the day of gale, or
on the ratification thereof by the Court,

the residue in two equal annual pay-

ments from the day of sale, the purchaser
tsr pnrchasers giving his her, or their
notes, with approved security, and bear
ing interest from the day of Sale. When
the whole mucilage money has been paid,
the deed will 'be executed. the purchaser
or purchasers to hear all the expenses of
conveyancing. EUGENE L. ROWE,

feb 9 4t. Trustee.

PATENTS.
Ittl. NI. MA1IflLJ,

(Late Commissioner of Patents.)
Obtains patents for inventions in this and for-
eign oonntriei. Will also attend to patent cases
in the U lited States C carts. Oflice, Lm Droit
Badding, Wsshington, D. C. feb2-3m

Executor's Notice.

milIS is to give notice that the Buh-
l_ scriber hath obtained from the
plums' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters testamentary ou the
estate of

MICHAEL ADELSBER3ER,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons leaving chums againet the deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with time vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on ot be-
fore the 22nd day of June, next ; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Given under my haul, this 21a4 day

of December, 1883.
JOSEPH C: RDSrsNSTEEle,

dec. 22 St. Executer.

$2.50
Two Dollars and a H elf in Gold given

away to the person boying the greatest
!limber of plugs out of the tint twenty-
five lbs. of "Vine° Tobacco." A. full
hue of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 41,c.
A line of Wall Paper will be closed out

cheap.

Flour,Buckwheat, Coriimcal
for sale'

News Depot!
Anything published furnished at short
notice. Gentlemen's Sinoking room in
rear of store. T. EDGAR BUIMEY,

E Main street,
Jan 12-lin Eummitsburg, 311

GolloralMorcliaildiso
flUR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CASSINIER E S.
cottonades, ladies dress goods, riotous

HATS & CAPS,

BOO I'S & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

F`ine Grroceriew,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial aul
be convinced that we will treat yot
squarely. Or Sole Agents for Evitt'e
Suues.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

A Leading London ?km
Watt establishea an
(Mice in New York

for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Prom Am..Joursal o AGdiciss.

.Ab. Meserole (late of Loudcn ),wtio makes a spec-
laity of Epilepsy, Ina without doubt treated arid care
more cases than any ot her living physician. Ria sucrose
haa tin:1ply been astonishing ; we hove heard of cameo of
over 20 years' standing, successfully cured by him. it,
has published a work MI this disease, which he wads
trill a large bottle of Ills wonderful cure free to soy
sufferer who may send their express and P.O edam.
Wo advise anyone wishing a cure to address

On. All. Al.E5BR0Ll:.. No. i4,1,..hn Se, New York.

Nitel0011011
PROF. DU LAO'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all dineare:: of the Throat and Lunge.
A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs.

and Croup; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.----

Prk.e. 23 and 7O cents per hottte.

SOLD BY DRITGGYSTS AND DEALER&
G. HOLDSTEIN, Pr+OPRICTOR,

Ween5ty3tY. N. .1.

6011101=60100014$011$0100NO
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Agrirultural.

Directions for Making Poultry by
Prismlest Agriculturists.

Continue the miscellaneous diet,

adding once in about four daye a

sprinkling of cayenne (red) pepper

in the mixed food. If you desire to

batch early chickens, this month the

breeding stook should be selected

and kept by themselves. Perhaps
some of the Asiatics, if you keep

them, already show inclinations of

liroodinees ; if such is the ease, and

you have a good, well protected

place to keep early broods, set a hen

or two, otherwire postpone it until

next month. A dry cellar in the

house or at the stable is a good place

in which to set a good, steady hen ;

but do not give them this early

more than nine, or at the most, elev.
en eggs. If set at the hen house, a

good plan is to take a flour barrel,

saw it in two in the centre, and use

the two ends or half barrels for
nests, first fi,ling in with a foot or

more of fresh horse manure, then
make the nest on top-a nest thus
prepared will stand the most severe
weather. Of course the setting hens
must be where they will not be an-
noyed by other fowele. It is often
the ease at this season of the year
that the eggs are not all fertilized
and as a consequence the eggs hatch
badly ; therefore it will be well ef
ter the setters have been on their
nests for four or five days to exam-
ine the eggs at'night by a light, by
holding them up between the
thumbs and forefinbers of your
hands, in such a manner that the
hand shades the light, so the rays
will shine only on the egg, when it,
will be Jbserved thet every egg that

has indications of fertility will plain- WHEN a young woman Is in love
ly show a small, dials spot, from she turns to the poet's corner first
which will be disseminated slender on picking up the local paper. Af-
red veins, somewhat as a whole re ter she is married she turns firet to
eembling a spider in shape, while the advertisement of the dry gools
the eggs that are not fertile will be stores.
as clear and good as when first plac•
cii in the nest (these should be re
moved and used for culinary pnr
poses or for eating) and would re
main so during the entire period Of
Incubation. When several hens
have been set at the same time-a
plan it is always well to adopt-for
if sufficient eggs are found that
would not hatch, they may be re
moved from each nest, and each hen
given again her original quota, and
perhaps have a hen left that can be
given a new setting of fresh eggs.
After the hens are through hatching
some of them will care for fifteen to
eighteen chicks-and there will be a
hen or two to go bauk again to the
yards. Every egg that is placed dress that way,' said a man pointing
under the hen should be marked I to a lady who passed along the

FlItnnomm

Hum water-a mountain lake.

PLAYED on the square-checkers.
--

A sasLoas tie is knotty, but it's

nice.

'Con save the Queen'-especially

if the other fellow holds four aces.

THE good conveyancer like all

other good men ib known by his

deeds,

Pr is thought, that a fashionable

boarding house furnishes the best

anti fat.

THE paper says that Gehharalt

looks like a footman. Then Lang-

try must be a lily of the valet.

AN Irishman once ordered a paint
er to draw his picture, and to re-

present him standing behind a tree.
  --

'YEs,' said Mr. Bryne, at the the-

ater, 'I like short waits, but when

I'm buying coal it's a different mat-

ter.'

h was a detroit girl that got mar-

ried at fifteen Po as to have her gold-

en wedding when it would do her

some good.

MRS. ELIZABETH SCHMIDT, 136
Conway street, Baltimore, Md., says:

"My daughter and myself have been

cured of dyspepsia by using Brown's

Iron Bitters.-

'Is this a singing doll ?' asked she

of the clerk. 'Yes, Mademoiselle.'

'How do you make it sing ?' 'Just

as you would any other young lady.'

'How is that ?"By . pressing it.'

'Oh.'

with ink with the date it was set,

Whenever' there is clear ground in
sight let the fowls range at will, for
the weed seed they will find and
the exercise will du them good.

From Powell's Feetilizer Pam
.phlet, published by Brown Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Sole Manufacturers

vi Powell's Prepared Chemicals, Pow
dl's Standard Fertilizers, de. Pam
pia mailed free on application.

The Proflta of eggs.

The Poultry World thinks it more
profitable to raise eggs than chick-
ens. This is what it says : We
make no allusion to those iarge es-

tablishments where raising chick
ens as chickens for a near city mar
!set is undoubtedly a paying business.
)3tit we address the common poultry•
raiser, living perhaps a considerable
dietanee from market, who wishes to

make the most of his stock. And to
such we say raiee every pullet your

premises will accommodate. Treat

them in such a manner that they
will lay early and constantly through

'DID yon get anything in your

etocking ?' said one Philadelphia

Woman to another. Yes, was the

reply ; my husband put in a check

for $50, but I'll have to wait until

he puts sonee money in the bank be-

fore I can draw it.
-

SAYS 'a writer or. table etiquette :

'If you are of a party to dinner or

lunch, wait by your chair until all

seat themselves.' If this rubs is

rigidly observed the dinner or lunch

is apt to get cold before the company

is successfully seated.

lie was the Fool.

do'n't understand why women

treet.

'I don't either,' repred a bystand•

el'.

'That woman,' continued the first

speaker, 'is dressed ridiculously.
supply a daily feed of green food of Her husband must be a fool.'
come kind, All breeds do not re- 'I know be is,' said the bystander,
quire the same kintle of food, 'Do you know him ?'

'Oh, yes. I'm the blamed fool

myself.'

What he Mastered.

'How did you get a start in life ?'
asked a youth of a billionaire.

'I worked at odd jobs until I found
something better.'

'You thoroughly roastered some

trade, business or profession in the

course of time, I presume, to accu-

mulate such wealth ?'

BROWN'Sdot
IRON
BITTERS.

TEE BEST TONIC.
Cureo Completely DY.Peimo.

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver amid
Kidney Complaint's. Drugglato
and rhysiiriano endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemi..al Co., Baltimore. Cry.sed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

0 0 S CELEE TEBRI 

They who work early and late the year
mune need, occasionally, the healthful
stimulus imparted by a wholesome tonic
like Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. To all,
its purity and efficiency as a remedy and
preventive of disease commend it. It
checks incipient rhetunattsm and Inertia-
ial symptoms, relieves constipation, dys-
pepsia tine. biliousness, arrests prematura
(1-!cay of the physicati energies, mitigates
the infirmities of urge and hastens con-
valescence. For sale by all Druggists
and Dealers generally.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS,

Bilious Wachs. Headache, Costive-
ness, Chills and Fevers, and all

Diseases of the Liver
and Stomach,

J. M. 1.A.It()(11j1,n-4

BITTERc!,
ARE DECIDNBLY

The Most Potent Remedy that Can be

Used.

It is a Purely V F.adtless Fatally
bleitieme, and has been Mairufactured at LA-
ROQUE S P !ARM ACY, orient the most prom-
inent Drug S..nes of B raituore, for more than
half a century. Its efficiency la all forms re
LIVER DiSEASE Das ileNii tditterl anti approveii
by thousands of the most prominent citizens
of B drawee, who have used it successfully in
combating Vie truce ttilCl
arise froin a darangeineut of the Ewer and
Disordered 8=oniach. we therefore say to you
confidently if you have Dyspepsia. Buffer from
Wel: or lf,rwats tp.adaeile, have (Mills, Iltv.eo.
are Constipated, or you fuel generally PdiYed
Out and don't (tare a eotitinents1 whether Yon
live or die, try .1, M, Larogee,t+ Anti-Bilious
Hitters slid our word for it, A single dose,
taken either at night on retiring or in the morn-
ing before breakfast, will make you feel like a
new man. If you live in a inalarious seetion.
where Chills and Fever's ahem', it will Ii-
found a most effectual it •niedy in guarding the:
system from all attack. 'Lie price, too, is rea-
sonable and within the reach el all; 55 emits for
the Herbs in packages, or CAM Lir tile battlee
ready prepared.

W. Jr. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor,
COS. B thilnore am! Harrison sta., Bait-future.
Oct

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG :LADIES,

CONDUCTED EV IRE SISTERS OF CBA HITT

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MG,

This Ingtitarion is pleafetntly situated
n a healthy turd picturesque part of;
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmtts
burg, anti two miles from Mount St
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu
it lout per academic year, iacluding • bed
and bedding, washing, Mending and doe-
tor's-fee, $200: Let ters of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Superior. aug 18 Gin

TAt)olic Tie re I
BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EXIMITSBURG, AID Tile undersigned has sainseintiy
hand, for Stile, at her well known store

Best quality of Butchers meat always room, a large and vi tried assortment .

te be had Vandlies in the town and vi 1 Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR
y.The 'No,' we4 the reply. 'I was in , eisisy supplied every Tueeday anti Sat. STOVEng bei a 

speciai 

business, brut knew no more about it urday, et the door. pep 8-y COAL sTovE. with intlerd du pl ex
grate, and various other patterns, at
prices that cannot tail to please. Also ki Tt Epip

I 4.1 LI 1.1
of every kini,

• .Equd t9 any Singer or the 314-kel..
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val- This a.mve cut represents the most pop-

"'LOWS, HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c ,,&c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWARTS.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

both in line and number of grains, &c.
One ina, Rod boy can with ease phtnt No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and
twenty acres per day. no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-
less at the option
ofthe Editor .

THE PENN IIARROW,

the most effective pulverizer In the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-
quires, by its combinatiou of live

rows, a Corn Manor, a Sled, utc.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

ADVERTISING :-

Har- •
(Ash Rates-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for th.ve weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly mixer-
Use: s.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the

pLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,
no breek downs; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work louse; boxes don't

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

THEseHEERING SELF-BINDING

H A RVESTER,

dye years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Adrianco Reapers &Mowei.s,
FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.

IIA.GERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

&c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scriptitm. A full and complete line of

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,

Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pock-

et. and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

Beekets, Lte.

large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er told Garden Seeds.

ox-My House, the welt-known ('en-

tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

by the month, day or week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room for

horses free of charge.
BENJ. F. STEWART,

Late of time firtn of Stewart & Prim
Old Central Hotel Building,

may 20 ml. Vredeocli,

STOVE HOUSE

I)

then thousands of others. I owe my

success to my mastery not of a trade,
business or profession, but ar. art.'
'Ai' art ?'

'Yes, young man, the art of adver.

tising.'

1
'Some folks is jist too smart to I

live,' said the old man as he puff,(1
hard at his clay pipe arid wiped athe winter, and you will ruitke more
tear from the end of his neee.money than you Call by raisieg ,Any .y

bo been trying to swindlechicken's to sell for broilers, unlese
at the fancy prices that sach things
bring in cities. Most country breed
ere have no sunsh snerket for what
they chalice to have to dell, and the

The Triparite

you ?'

'Waal, it looked that way. A
New Yorker came down and bought
a farp next to me, and he hadn't

psmall prices they obtaiu at a coun 
been there a week before he i opos-

try I ,
eu

hotel or the 
housea Pool.'

of the wealthy cit I
A 

,
On what ?'izen, by no means pays for the extrri 

'Ott milk and butter. He propos-tipuhle stud care that early chiekeas
ed lila fifteen heal cattle tightcost Of course, if you have a large fifteen of wine, bite 

the number of (owls, there would neces
I I.One, anti divide even on the saleseerily be cockerela 4114 old hens. I

t° I 
fatter, for sale, but do not m 

of butter.'
ake it I ,

I That looks fair 'rout' business to sell daed stook 
it4 .ao it does, and I was ready to gostead of making live hells give you '

hundreds of eggs every year of thetr

Its. C. GoRDON, 84 Stricker
ptreet, Baltimore, Md., Faye :
used Drown'e Iron Bitters fur gener
al debility atid isuw feel like a dif
(event pisteee,"

•

into it when my old WO111111 hinted
that I'd better ga over and see his
stock. I went.'

'Waal, there wes fifteen heed, jitet
as he sail, bot, bless toy stake, if he
hadn't counted in a bull, two old
stags end a steer to offset four of my
cows, wlpcli :IVeraget! fotirleen quarts

of usi.kapiece e day I I've read a
I heap about big this is the

Wthp nir vattered about the 1 nigheet I ever come to h tv:itg_ctui-
ft 1' )1 Flki Of fats 0.1%11 101CC. ulte -.

skew-
! HOLDS TE.11

11011ANii
An absoint e ewe tor

Peepeosia and all liver, Kidney.
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle and lie convinced. Ank your

druggist for pamphlets.

PHI cE. 43 rod TO t tigTsh,

SOLD BY -151tUGGISTS AND DEALER*
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR.

WOODBURN', N. J.

011101000410444MMINIUMI

YOGISLER. WINELEMANN & CO.,
Wtolesale Ageitts,

nAtirimonE, MD.

rossi, yaitiatee box of' sample goods
that will wit you in the way of narking
more tourney in um few days than you ever
thogiglit possible at Ally business. Capi
tat trot required. We will start you.
Yon ean work all the time or in spare I
thee only The %yolk is univt rsally ad-

cual:iltetd!aiSiiilyimti;ltli'rtsti.txrt:isit'sY5°0"itufm"litAldt::11F(15. ev11:7311' iii1,111:81,-.ssi; roll"1181(w)nilteleStevening. That ail who want wink may ' The tautest spiting bind; hi America. linteat the tmaimais, we make this imp:trill: „,ense proms in 
ugn.3110. A 

Ii
 int.otigt.itt

died °rev ; nm 411 wit(' are hal well sulis- "i

tied we will send to for ' lie , AltIi•vri'l;L'Lf'ric'eti.nblur of sat i ing is. full porlimilars. okra:- ' mmx. porthuid,
Botts ets., sent. free Fortunes will be "‘
Mffile by those who give their whole time
to 

re. 
the rvork. Great stweess absolutely InRIGNI$ INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSsu Dop't debay. Start now. 8uldress

STINSON. & Co., P041810, MOW!, IVPII TH 14
15-1y.

-tot--'---

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior fiteiNt ice Ica. the
In um! t eXti1ht iOli Of all kinds of
Plain and Ortiernental Job
Priuting, such as Gods,
Cheeks, Reeeipte,
Jars, Note', Book Work
Drtiggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in
at colors, etc. Special a 1'-

toils will be wade to itecom-
muddle both in price 14 -
Hy of won k. Orders ft tai a dis

Ianct will receive prompt attention.

-Tot--

SALE BILLS
tir AM, SIZES

NEATLY AND PT LI'
PaINTED HEDE.

t ot
-I.

111 letten, Fb0111,1 Le tildresped to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHES, EMMITSBURG,

Fre let ick Conaty, Mil

ONLY •-'t2(:).

at the lowest rates; Wooden-1,1(1(re. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House

I furnishing goods in great variety, and all
I armies usually sold in my line oh business.

Tin-Ware Establishment !

leya, &c., &c., ular style for thu people which we offer
you for the very low price of $20. He .
member, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tlfe machine. After hav-
ing exaffiined it, if it is not all we repre-

Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken na sent, return it to us at our expensetrade. Give me a call. North side of
the Penhe Squnre. Bminitsburg, Md.
oe T74 al, E. ADELSBEItGER.

6145FY gigUSE.
THE OLD RELIABLE FAIIMFBIS nOkf

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1APT. JOAEP11. GROFF has again
adieu charge of his well-known ho:

lel, on North Market Street, Fretlet
liar the working class kik. where his friends anal the pmr i, Ic guru
Send 10 veins for postage. era thy, Will always be welcomed and wit
Mud we will mail you tree served. Tornis very moderate, and

everything to suit time
GIMFF

41)0 SI If Prclrietor

EN
wanted for 11:e
Livia or all the
Presidents if the

L IV E
Ilistory th,•‘zreAt 61.9,̀.11,1'e

AVALtrv:alita,:BATTLES. And till Blious Complaints !
Weld a> Med, al Da-e, tor SIM,' 1". Al.0 

. 
,1.1re4 04 1/1.11. 11!IPHy I r I 111) 4rip-

C. lift:win, st., I I I It it ..;;) 46. 411

TILE

"Emmitsburg
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year
If not paid
$2.00. 75 cts.

in Advance-
in Advance,
for 6 Months.

Qonsult your interests turd order at once,
or send for circulars and testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenta Sr. Philadelphia, Pa

TUTT'S
PI LS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise threeifourths of

the diseases of the human race. These
y1p lotnsluithcatothOlreaistCflCCe : Lou of
Appetite, Bowels costive. Sick Dead..
ache, htlIness after eating, aversion g9
exertion of body or nand, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Ibsen;
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dote before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. As P.Liver medicine TIITTII
PILES have no equal. Their action on the?
gidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "scav-engers of the system,. producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleric
skinandavigorousboclv. TUTT'S PILLS
caiso no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boll overt o•hr•ro,21Se. Offlee.44 MIIIT/tV St.,N.Y.

Tuns HAIR DYE.
CRAY tam on Wnisicans changed in-

stantly to a GLOSSY Bmircic by a Magi() ap-
plication of this PTE. Soil by Druggists.
or sent by express on receipt of $1.

Offici•, 44 Murrayy Street, New
ilSEFULRECEINS

my\ ea, totile and Flower Seed Catalegnie for1554, the result of thirty years' experienee at
14 so. od Brower, will m,e aent free tonal who up.
oly. AM toy Seed law .1 lobe freak railtrue to name.... fur that should It prove other.wIse.lagree to orders gratis My eollee.fie,, of vegetalde Seed, one of the moot eaten-
/I've to be found In any Anteritun Catalogue, Ia large part of it of may awn grow log. Astiroriginal Introducer of N.rellpse Beet, Durban
Potatoes, Marblehead Early Corn, the Ilub
hard Squeak, and ocores of oth.r, new Vegetables, I lo rite the routrounge of the public. In Ill,.gardens and on the farms or those wt,,, alum my seed

will be found my beat adTeellsemeut.
JAMES I. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower. Marblehead. Mass.

Its relief and cure as esalatin Its ty follirws day by Gni. A. Sil ER YI AN'S method
without the injory trusses inflict, hindrance front labor or danger of Whittled or
strangulated rupture, of which thousands die yearly. Ni, one is safe witit rupture
and truss; both are a physical and !media tax, ruin the nervous system, indlICO
kidney, bladder and other organiC ailments .v Welt affect general 'mania more thanage or labor, besides affecting inaithood and dostro3ing all incentives to social pleas-
ure. These distressing ailments, by Dr. Sherman's treatment, are avoided, and
where they exist removed in patients of any age. No man is safe who has a rup-
ture, though everyone who has died from it felt so. 'Flue horrors of strangulated
rupture are equaled only by hydrophobia. Sinop the reduction of Dr. Sherman's
terms, thousands are coining all parts of the country for treatment, even those
examined years ago. Patients from abroad eon receive treat tneirt and leave for
home same duty. Bound books mailed tiir 10 ets., containing valuable infortnation,
and continued endorsetnents tOr a period of thirty-live veers from physicians, cler •
gymeu, merchants and farmers who have been cored. New York office 25/ Broad-
way. Consultation days Monday, Ttiesday and Saturday.

Excelsior Monumental Works :

-71

-""*"!!!•••-.

essissev

sista:7

U. A. &,- J. Q. 17.4)1ETC_4111-,

South 'Matisse Street, 2 dome North of D. and D. Inetititte,

14' 1 EL) 11....0 1 CI TY, D

§ I§

neautiful and imperishable II'llite Brorze, Granite and! Marble
Moditments, 'lead Stones, Tablets, Curbing, Don Railing, .te.,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, ill111 lilt kill& Of I/110(1111r

'.1.11P artistic excellence and superior worlonamillip of our designs are
proveit by the malty specimens now tat exhibition in our sliow rooni, and
loy the 11[1111(9'1111S we have erected in various Cemeteries in
this ;tad adjoining voutoties. We are auttotig-• the oldest dealere i» tbie
c‘-toil)', 'lava g had 20 years experiehee in the business.

Every department of cur business is in the halide of skilled aed
competent, workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, from tlio
plainest to the int 1st etti horst e, at d the whole felViVCS our pereoi al
supervision ; there is thus a gunman tee that complete satisfaction mill Le
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attentitat lit the NV bite rrosze 1‘11/111111'i'll is, W11(4.0
, strengt It, durability, color and resistance to hIlt door exposure, lin vett it,
the best knowit material for Yotimitents, Statuary, &e....lt will nit
blacken or grow ding-y with nge, nines will not adhere to or grow upon
its surface as upon Iii 11 ut,l e tii.t1 the color led! remain inisr tamed thrungh
the ages.

mar 31 3nt

Wt.!. II HOKE, Agent.
Firimitsbarg, d

Office opposite the Presbyteria a t hart t'

141311-ZZTI IVIST1471'3
HEALING SY n EIP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years, .11.oeitaia Cnre for

Dy?.?epsia, all Diseases 01 the. Kidneys,,
Liver, Stomeoli, Lood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Produce Tbons-s.ndsof Letters p,voving its Curative Powers.,
AN OLD *ND IONIA WWI) BEMIWY...

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEtV. TOD.% (arm
r %/UDR MARK. OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

°rile age . - Cos,C 

-T
n

h King of Corn Killers. Ike most gesperate
BUNIONS, WARTS &-e.,SXESDILY Cured,. Price 25 Ce_ittan

--An Unfailing Remedy for

10 °tease neornease Idannf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place,, N. Y. City,1 
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblainsate.

For Sale by Agente, Druggists anti ,57toe Deakrs.

Price 25 Cents,

•

JA C.F. HO WE
Clothing,
IA-rs, &c.

Stylish goods, Ovine Fits, and moderate
Pitotogt aehoallery. Pict tires, .&

in variety.. St., g
_

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
ND -

filee his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
key & Stem-Winding

WA:ICC-ULF:S.

Excli & Co.,
AT Tint

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY 4.ND STFtkW.. [j14 79

arm GLUE
Metal.; evl•tvtliiitft S !ID AS
ROCK !-Ilard au Adamant !-
Firm SIPA.; .! Strnm'ert.
Tom:hest. and NrostElattie Wu.)
cat Earth', A Salle (mien Ginnt
111Sti?nytn nillo:4e111111Illettiililt

(lit A IlsointAy Co-
briit anti.
rse License:et-No Pre,wraVoll
-Alwayrneady- IwilysLignid!
(T,act Chien. Chloe Wood,
Lett Crooke.7y.
-rd do Tiptt ud. Cloth. Ma rb:r.

Net11.1, P-delies on I wither and
Ilitbbtr Shoes, Brie-r-bric. Bleat

Backs Flout., Yhtrititure. Bicycle
Rabbit. Tires. Crnanientr Evers'
kind, .Towelry. ISInokers' pill. and
Cigar Bolile.y, r.1 ro
Books, and 1:yeryt bin v else with

tau city !
Mar tz!",ietarera of Ounneed lu
beis.Textim br‘ or. Fire CC irfr.1 tot.
Pianos. Flowers. .tiCh
some:imam unklarraw Goodsdlath

Makers,_Bo,..hisBed by Gallon
..r B Vile: Berne i II-nsh end
Thi !nail ur,L,litt.10 et •

1. MI6 L,11°. extra. !II.Hltdonlyb.v Mit:lent eer.
gt n 13.1, !•a. 1 1'.•

).U.OICAEARA 11,1141,.s:',,h1lifeort.D.0
Ltve Agents
Orocerr; St:Li-loners, hardwr.ro al Stores,

Solid Silve "

American Lever Watch,
warrartleil tyvo years,

ONLY H .

0. T. EYSTER.

.00•1•1117.4.3•=11MY.1,11P 

DAMON &PEETS,"::',7
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New aml
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,.
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on (application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

Cylinder Pvess,,

E 4.  TS 1 s 11

. 4

MUNN & CO., of the Scivarrine AstERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Car Tonle,
Marks. Copyrights. for tine United States,, Cinada.
Igualand, France. Germany, etc. Hued Book about,
Patents sent free. Thirty-m."1m years' experience,
Patentsobtained throauhMUNN-& CO. are notice*

In the SCIENTIric A:di:savor, the largest., host, and,
est widetv circulated scientific paper. FENS year.roeokiy. Splendid ereyravings and interesting tn.
rniat ten. Specimen copy of the SeteuHle Amer'

sent free. A ddrese MUNN &CO., SCIENTIFIC
ANERICAN Office, 2f,1 Broadway, New York.

•

PAYNE'S I 0 Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has rut 10.000 ft. of Michigan Pb-
Boards in 10 hours, hurtling slabs from Gm NM in
vigint-foot lengths.

Our 70 ROW we Guarantee to furnish power toon. 8,000 lout of Hemlock Bennis in 10 incurs. Our
16 Borst will cut 11,000 feet III Stale tiute. .

0.tr Engines me CUARANTET'D to.
funni-h a horse-power on ls less
fad rind water tine' any otter En-
gine not fitted with an An'orestie
Cut (Jul. If you "'ant a Stationary
or Porable .ingint, Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shaftiag or e,
i-ither east or Medd-art'''. Wield,
Wrought-Iron Pulley. s fdr onr
illnetiatre catalogue. No. 12, for
inforiont!on ttud prices.

B. W. PAYNE 4-, BONS,
ecfille$ T. Hai

AGENTS Ve. -It •-•works of , •:
IOW in price; sell WI( r •r utf

Bradley, Carrri.e. t • N. F...dth St. I .

A ., itt 'iv tar Porrit'jR,.

i!I 
• b tnetdo and nis ! ust ddr /-

J. U. Ind:;,•r.,/ Co., Cot- ?so ▪ C;,.1,11 . .

74.0.10.111...S 311,3CAN.
freA

1.1nrIng Ili; Vail 1▪ -•• •
C. VeCti. Ca, 111.14

YANITARiffill, Cs!. Th^ dry clirr.ste
Nose. Tb:•.-.e. Lnntri, call id...a. amt.( -

IIE.ALTH BEAU',
956I 

. deoe,_ ... •
, Tin 1.11,o!r•nees rt-e? cc:sitter d. Pure Mos.,
(mired ter twin n 4-1411.r f,".1111 6.4i
tr.anty; nor.. for tT. • 

,
VIP on. • letl: • ..

I 'tz-r7ni.f',;•!g:hi-,;'liAFA47,411.kiX .!, •
.1,!!+. ;As esti, Sotaiitsled X ." •


